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SATURDAY, MARCH 13, 1819.

'Lord flfutm^eriairis-Office, March 6, 1:619.

NOTICE 15 hereby , given, that His Royal
Highness thelPrik<ieitegent will'hold a Levee

at Carlton-House, on Thursday the 18th instant,
at two o'clock.

E following Addresses, -having been trans-
mitted to Viscount ^Sidmoutb, cnse of His

Majesty's Principal Secretari'es of "State, by the
several persons whose nances are respectively sub-
joined to,each Address, haye bedn presented by
His Lordship to His Royal .Highness the Prince
Regent, who was pleased to receive the same very
graciously: ' • ' • ' • ' -

To HU Royal-Hjgh'ness tieorge Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom »f Great
Britain and Ireland.

The'lnnnble and dutiful Address 'of the; Proves r.»
Magistrates, and Town Council of tue
Royal Burgh of Dutifermline.

Mag itpletise your Royal Highness, '•.
TTE, His Majesty's most loyal and dutiful sub-:

jects, the Provost, Magistrates, and Town Council,
of the Royal Burgh of Dunfermline, in Common
Council assembled, beg leave to approach your
Royal Highness to express our tindeviating attach-
ment to your Royal Person and Government} and,
humbly to offer to your Royal Highness our sincere
sympathy and condolence on the recent distressing
dispensation with which it hath pleased the Divine
Providence to afflict your Royal Highness and your
august House, by the lamented decease of .Her late
Majesty our Most Gracious Sovereign the Queen.

.Endeared to every class of her subjects, by the
experience of more than half a century seduously
employed in the exercise of every public and.private
virtue, in the most amiable and tried conjugal affec-
tion, and faithful adherence to her Royal Consort,^
our venerable and beloved Sovereign the King
(whose continued indisposition we sincerely lament),
thereby exhibiting a bright example^of every do-
iiiestic virtue ; and in .her .public conduct during the
uunaiallclcd period she presided at the British Court,

displaying the strictest attention to correctness of
'character* and th» most determined regard to moral
and religious principle and-practice, with a marked
disapprobation *of its reverse] we cannot but de-
plore a bereavement, which must be keenly-felt,
not only by your Royal Highness and your illus-
tribus House, but by the nation at large..

Your Royal Highness has the consolatipn to re-
flect that oh the fart of y'bur Royal Highness no
filial duty has been omitted, no mark of affectionate
attention neglected dining the severe sufferings it
was the will of Providence your Royal Mother

•should endure; a* example of pious duty, which
cannot fail to heighten, the esteem and affection
with which your Royal Highness is universally re'-

<garcied.
That your Royal Highness may long continue to

reign in the hearts of His Majesty's subjects, and
that the measures of your Royal flighness's Govern-.
nient way always be directed, so as to promote the
best interests of the United Kingdom, is our most
Earnest prayer.

Signed, in name, by appointment, and in pre-
sence of the Town Council, this 5th day of

December 1818, and having the common
seal of the Burgh hereto affixed, by

B.Wilson, Provost '-'
[Transmitted '^ John Campldl, Esquire, and pre-

sented by 'Viscount Sidmouth.']

To His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.
The humble Address of the Magistrates and

Town Council of your Royal Burgh of
Queensferry.

May'it'please your Royal 'Highness,
"\YE, His Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects

the Magistrates and Town Council of the Royal
Burgh of Queensferry, in Council assembled, beinff
deeply impressed with the irreparable loss sustained
by- the death of Her Majesty the Queen, humbly
b.eg leave to approach the. Throne to express oi»
sentiments of affliction in that calamitous *vent.

We cannot reflect on the many virtues wh'jch
adorned Her late Majesty, without being truly
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sensible that flic loss sustained T)y the nation is
great indeed.

We most unfeignedly sympathise in the distress
of your Royal Highness on this nvelancholly occa-
sion, and most sincerely offer to your Royal High-
ness the humble assurance of our heartfelt and
dutiful condolence.

That the administration of your Royal High-
ness's Government may continue to establish the
Throne in the hearts of His Majesty's subjects, and
that the decendants of your illustrious House, form-
ing themselves npon your example, may sway the
sceptre of these realms with justice and renown to
the latest posterity, are the earnest prayers of, may
it please your Royal Highness, His Majesty's loyal,
and dutiful subjects, the Magistrates and Town
Council of the Royal Burgh of Queensferry.

Signed, in our name and by our appointment, at
Queensferry, the 16th day,of December 18J8
years, and the common seal of the Burgh
hereto affixed.

Campbell Innes, Chief-Magistrate.

f Transmitted by John Campbe.ll, Esq. and presented
by Viscount Sidmoutk."]

To His Royal Highness. Geprge Prince of. Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
[Britain and Ireland.

The humble Address of the Nobility, Gentry,
Clergy, and Freeholders of the County of
Norfolk. . I

' WE, the Nobility, Gentry, Clergy, and Free-
holders of the County of Norfolk, beg leave to ex-
press to your Royal Highness our sentiments of
sincere condolence on the demise of Her late Ma-
jesty.

1 We feel assured that we speak the sentiments of
this great body of the people of these kingdoms,'
when we declare to your Royal Highness our
conviction that the example of Her late Majesty
during a long reign, has had a very important in-
fluence upon the morals and society of this country.
The pre-eminent situation in'which she was placed
by Providence, rendered her actions and deport-
ment a matter of universal attention, but the power
and authority of that station were never abused to
tbe encouragement of vice or irreligion. Distin-
guished herself for integrity and rectitude of con-
duct, ^he uniformly wished that the Court over
which she presided should be conspicuous amongst
ttfose of Europe for propriety and decorum.

Jn confirmation of the general opinion which
attributes to Her late Majesty a faithful discharge
^f the practical duties of life, we may be permitted

/here to advert to various acts of unostentatious
charity and benevolence. Those who were parta-
kers of them, and those whose duties placed them
near 'Her Royal Person,, bear ample testimony of
this most amiable part of her character. Other
parts of her conduct has been, from the situation
yrhich Her Majesty filled;, more open-to the obser-
vation of the country. The wannth of connubial
ivtfection has never been diminished during the long
period of more than fifty years ; the same personal
attention was exhibited towards a .venerable con-

sort in the hour of affliction, which was shewn to-
him in the day of youth, prosperity, and health.
It must have been a source of great satisfaction to
your revered Parent to witness, during her pro-
tracted sufferings, the various proofs of regard and
affection on the part of your Royal Highness and
your illustrious relatives:, with the sorrows of filial
piety we deeply sympathize ; at the same time we
venture to suggest to your Royal High ness that some
consolation may be derived from reflecting that the
influence, conduct, and example, of Her late Ma-
jesty will be long remembered, and continue to
command the respect and esteem of a grateful
country.

[Transmitted by Lord Sitffield, Lnrd Lieutenant of
the County, and presented by discount Sidnwutk.l

By His Royal Highness the PRINCE of WALES,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the. Naure. and on the
Behalf of His Majesty, .

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, P. R.

WHEREAS William EarVof Errol was duly
elected and returned to be one of the six-

teen Peers of Scotland, to sit in the House of
Peers in the present Parliament of the United
Kingdom ot Great Britain ami Ireland, and is
since deceased) ht 6fder to the electing another
Peer of Scotland to sit in his room, We do, in the
name and on ttie behalf of His Majesty, and by
and with the Advice of His Majesty's Privy Council,
issue forth this Proclamation, strictly charging and
commanding all the Peers of Scotland to assemble
and meet at Holyrood-House, iii Edinburgh, on
Thursday the eighteenth day of March next, between
the hours of twelve and twp in the afternoon, to
nominate and chosse another Peer of Scotland, to
sit and vote in the House of Peers of this pre-
sent Parliaraeat of the United Kingdom ef Great
Britain and , Ireland, in the room of the said
William Earl of Errol, deceased, by open election
and plurality of voices of the Peers that shall then
be present, and of the proxies of such as shall be
absent (such proxies being Peers, and producing a
mandate in writing, duly signed before witnesses,
and both- constituent and proxy being qualified,.ac-
cording to law), and the Lord Clerk Register;, of
such two of the Principal Clerks of the Session as
shall be appointed by him to officiate in his name,,
are hereby respectively required to attend such,
meeting, and to administer the oaths required by
law to be taken there by the said Peers, and to.
take their votes j and immediately after such election;
made and duly examined, to certify the name of the
Peer so-elected, and sign and attest the same in
the presence of the said Peers the electors, and'
return such certificate into the High Court of.
Chancery of Great Britain. And We strictly
charge and command that this Proclamation be:
duly published at the Market-Cross at Edinburgh,,
and in all the county towns in ScatlaH«H twenty—

^ve days, at least, before the time hereby <ap°.
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pointed for the meeting of the said Peers to proceed
on such election,

Given at the Court at Brighton, the first
day of February, one thousand eight hun-
dred and nineteen, in the fifty-ninth year
of His Majesty's reign.

GOD save the KING.

AT the Court at CarIton-House,, the 31st
of October ISIS,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

WHEREAS the time, limited by the Order
of His Royal Highness the Prin«e Regent in

Council of the thirteenth of May last, for pro-
hibiting the exportation of gunpowder, arms, or
ammunition, to the places therein specified, will
expire on the thirtieth day of November next;
and whereas -it is expedient, that the said pro-
hibition should be continued for some time
longer; His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,
in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, and
by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy
Council, doth, therefore, hereby order, require,
prohibit, and command, that no person or persons
whatsoever (except the Master-General of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any time
during the -space of six months (to commence
from the thirtieth of November next), presume
to transport any gunpowder or salt-petre, or
any. sort .of arms or ammunition, to any port
or place on the- Coast of Africa, or in the
West Indies, or ont any part of the Continent of
America (except^to a" port or place, or ports or
places in His Majesty's territories or possessions
on the Continent'of North America, ov in the
territories of the United States of America), or ship
or hide any gunpowder :or salt-petre, or any
sort of amis or ammunition, on board any ship or
vessel, in order to transporting the same into any
such ports or places on tfafe Coast of Africa, or in
the West Indies, or on .the Continent of America
(except as above exempted), .without leave or per-
mission in that behalf, first -.obtained from His
2$ajesty, or His Privy Co.uncil; * upon pain .of
interring and suffering' 'the-respective forfeitures
and penalties inflicted by. an .Act,-passed in the
twenty-ninth year of His late Majesty's reign, in-
tituled " An Act to empower: His-.Majesty to
".prohibit the exportation of salt^petpe, and to
" enforce the law for empowering His; Majesty
'" to prohibit the exportation of,.gunpowder, or
ff acfy sort of arms or ammunition, and also to
". empower His Majesty-to restrain, the carrying
" coastwise of salt-petre, gunpowder, ov any sort
" of arms or ammunition;" and #lso Uy an Act,
passed in the thirty-third year of His Majesty's
reign, cap. 2, intituled " An Act to enable His
" Majesty to restrain the exportation of rtaval
" stores, and more effectually to prevent the ex-
" portation of salt-petre, arms, and ammunition,

A 2

" when prohibited by Proclamation or Order iu
" Council:"

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-
missioners for executing the Office of Lord High
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of
the Cinqii^' Ports, the Master-General and the
rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, arc to give
the necessary directions herein as to them may
respectively appertain. Jus. Buller.

Carlton-House, March 12, 1819.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to appoint the Earl of Fife one of tbe
Lords of His Majesty's Bedchamber, in the room
of the Earl Poulctt, deceased.

Miitehall, March 5, 1819.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
pleased, in the name aud on the behalf of Us
Majesty, to direct letters patent to be passed under
the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, constituting and appointing
the Right Honourable Robert Viscount Melville j
Sir George Warrendcr, Bart.; John Osborn, Esq.;
Sir Graham Moore, Knight Commander of the Most
Honourable Military Order of the Bath, Rear-
Admiral of the Red Squadron of His Majesty's
Fleet; Sir George Cockburn, Knight Grand Cross
of the Most Honourable Military Order of the
Bath, Rear-Admiral of the Red Squadron of His
Majesty's Fleet; Sir Henry Hotham, Knight Com-
mander of the Most Honourable Military Order of
the Bath, Rear-Admiral of the White Squadron
of His Majesty's Fleet; and Sir Georg* Clerk,
Bart. His Majesty's Commissioners for executing
the office of High-Admiral of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, and the Dominions,
Islands, aud Territories thereunto belonging.

War- Office, 27th February
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has

been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to approve of the 9th Regiment of Foot
being permitted to bear on its colours and appoint-
ments, in addition to any other badges or devices
which may h.avo heretofore been granted td the
Regiment, the words

" Talavera,*'
" Busaco"
" Salamanca,"
" Vittaria"
" St. Sebastian," and
" Nive,"

in commemoration of the distinguished services «f
the Regiment at the battle of Talavera, on '27 {.h
and,2dth July J809; in the action at Busaco, on
27th September 1810^ atlhe battle of. Salamanca,
on 22d July 1612; at Vittoriiij OB 21st June
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a.t tbAslege of St. Sebasfian, on 31st August 1813 j
and iu tb'e.operations .connected-with-the,, passage
of the Nive, on the 9th, 10th, and 1 Itlv Decem-
ber

His.- Royal-. Highness the Prince lllgent has
bcea pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His-
Majesty, to .approve of the 40th Regiment of Foot
being permitted to hear ou its. colours and appoint-
ments, in addition to. any-other badges or .devices
which may have been heretofore granted to the
Regiment, the words

" Egmont-op-Zee," and,,
<f Copenhagen,"

in .commemoration of the distinguished'services of
tire Regiment at Egmont-op-Zee, on 2d October
1799, and at Copenhagen, on 2d April 1801.

War- Office, 13th. March 1819.
1st Regiment of Life Guards, Captain John Mar-

tin, from halfr-pay of the 23d Light Dragoons,
to be Captain of. a Troop, -vice Brevet Major
Kelly, w,ho exchanges. Dated 23d February
1819,.

Ensign and Lieutenant Arthur Caesar Mariners,
. frqaj the half-pay: of the 1st Foot Guards, to be

Lieujejiantv vice, the Honourable C. T. Mon,ck<-
ton, who exchanges., receiving the difference.
Dated,23d February 1819. ' "

6th Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Captain George
Pipp.n, fr.om half-pay of- the 26th Foot, to be.
Captain of "a Troop, vice Henry. Shum, who.ex~
change^ receiving the difference. Dated : 4th
March 18L9.

7th Regiment^ofj Light^Dragopjts, Cornet and Ad-
jutant'Thomas Jeffs' to have the rauk p£ Lieute-
nant'. Dated j4th March i819..

Robert Smyth, Gent., to be Cornet, by purchase,,
vitie Williams, promoted,- Dated ISth February
18J9i. ' ' -

]&h 'Ditto, Lieutenant Henry Lane to be Captain
.<)£': a Troop, by^ purchase, vice Mansfield, whp
retires, DatedV25th December 1818.

Cornet Frederick Buckley to . b.e. Lieutenant, by
purchase, vice Lane, Dated 25th December
J818. . ' :-

1 st w Grquadier,Regiment of Foot, Guards, Lieute-
nant- and Captain Charles James Vyner> from
half-pay of .the Regiment, to be Lieutenant and
Capta.in> vice Richard Master> who exchanges,
receiving the. difference. Dated 25th February
1849, . .

Rifle Brigade, James Coulsten, Gent, to be Second
Lieutenant, by purchase,' Tice Peel, promoted in
the 90th Foot. Dated 4tb March-1819.

Office of Ordnance, March,12,. 1819.

Corps of Royal Engineers.
First Lieutenant John Sykes Kitson to be Second'

Captain. Dated 17tb January. 18.19..
Secqnd'.Lieutenaut. Frederick..Thomas Attw.ood-to-

be. First Lieutenant. Datecl as above.

Crown-Office, March 13,

' MEMBERS returned to serve in,thjs,,present
PARLIAB1ENT. '

f Borough of Clonrae\L
\ John K;iely, E«q. in_ the ropm>of- ttyftjRight- Ho-
! nourable William Bagwell, whp,.iia.§.accepted the
\ Chiltern JIundreds.

t City of Cashell.
[Ebenezer John Collett, of Lockers-House, in the
I county of Hertford, Es.q;. in the room of,Richard
! I'ennefather, Esq. who has accepted the, Chiltevn
' Hundreds.

.His Royal Highness, the,Duke of Clarence b,asr
been pleased to appoint the Reverend Samuel Hall,.
M. A. Fellow of Brazen Nose College, Oxford, to
be one.of His Royal.Highness,'sDoniestic Chaplains.

Wkitelialli March 12, 18-19:
The Lord Chancellor h'as,; appointed Jo.hn

t)vertopj of Shereford, in the county of N
jGcnt. to be a Master Extraordipiary in ,the
Court of, Chancery..

Whitehall; March J3', 1819.
The L«r,d Cti^nqellpr has., apppin.^

Greethajn,' of Pjqrts.ea, in, t h e county, v . f
amptpn,. Gentti to, be,,a Ma^te,r> Extraprdirjary in
thev High rCpu^; of Chancery..

Whitehall, January. 22, 1.819.
it-hath been humbly represented; nntp

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent; that;
on the night of« Sunday the 10Ttlj instant, some
evil-disposed, person or persons did maliciously and
wilfully kill and destroy two sheep and one lamb,
which were grazing in a small- close on the South
side of Barrowby Turnpike Gate, in the parish o£
Barro.wby, in the county of 'Lincoln, and four
ew.es- in lamb, which .were grazing in a great grass
close near the abovementioned place, all the pro-
perty of the Reverend Jonathan Kendal; one of
His Majesty's Justices of- the P^ace in and forlhe
parts-of Kesteven, in the- said county; and that;
the said- offence, was committed not for plunder, but
from a principle- of revenge to the said Ml;. KendaJ,
who is -a very active, Magistrate for the said parts j

His -Royal Highness, for the better apprehend-
ing and bringing to justice the persons concerned
in the said felony, is hereby pleased, in the name
a,nd on the behalf -of His Majesty, to promise His
Majesty's mo.st gracious pardoh'to any one of them
(except the person who actually committed the same)
who shall 'discover his, her^ or. their accomplice or
accomplices therein, so that he, she, or tbty
may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMOUTH*

; as- a- farther -encouragement; the following
rewards' are; hereby offered1 to any person (excppt
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as before excepted), wljo shall discover the said
offender or offenders^ so that he, she, or they
may b« apprehended' and convicted of the said
offence, vis.

A reward of TWENTY GUINEAS, hy the
said Reverend Jonathan Kendalj

And the further rewards of TEN POUNDS
and- TEN GUINEAS, to be paid on conviction,
by Mr, Manners and Mr. Netvcome, the Clerks
ixnfl- Treasurers to the Granthara Associations for
the Prosecution of Felons.

Admiralty-Office, January 15, 1819.
WIDOWS' PENSIONS.

•IS Bx>yal Highness the Prince Regent having
been most graciously pleased to. authorise

the Court of Assistants of the Sea Officers
Widows' Charity, to grant pensions to Widows of
Commission and Warrant Officers of the RoyaJ
Navy, without restriction as to the amount of their
income, and notwithstanding they now are or way
have been remarried, provided they shall appear to
he proper and deserving objects of the public
bounty; this is to give notice thereof* in order
that Widows of Commission and Warrant Officers
of the Royal Navy, who have hitherto been ex-
cluded from the Charity by reason of the amount
of their income, or in consequence 6f having re-
married, and may now be desirous of applying for
the pension, may prefer their claim by letter to
me.afc thjs Office.

Awl notice is furthw given, that all Widows of
NayaJt Officers already on the Pension List, may
obtaio tfee new forms of affidavit by letter to me,
.or by personal application at the Admiralty-Office,
and- the Qfiices of the Resident Commissioners of-
the Na,vy. afc the several Dock-Yards.

J. W. CROKER.

Admiralty-Office, March 12, 1819.
WIDOWS* PENSIONS,

NOfeice is hereby given, that all widows "who
receive pensions from the charity established

for the relief of the widows of Commission. an.d
Warrant Officers of the Royal Navy, imist send or
bring to this Office, between the 20th and 31st of
this month, the affidavit required by the rules of
the- charity^ in order to their being inserted on the
Pension List, which will be prepared next month/,
and paid on the 10th of May.

A}4 letters froitt widows respecting their pensions,
must state the ranfclbeir husbands-held in the Royal
Naj?y* J. W. CHOKER.

LIVERPOOL D.OCKS.
Dock-fiffice, Liverpool,

is.hereby given, that- the Trustees of the
Liverpool Docks intend. to offer for sale, by

public auction, at the Dock-Office, in Liverpool,
on 'Friday the 19-th day of March' next, at, one
o'clock, assignments- of tbe rates and duties of the
eaid -Docks, -according-. to- the- provisions of1 the

Act of the fifty-first George the Third, to the
amount of ^20,000j in suras of not less that*
d£lOO eaoh, bearing interest at the rate of 5 per
centum per annum, payable half-yearly in London
or in Liverpool, as may be most agreeable to the
purchasers. John Foster, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, February 19, 1819.
FTfJHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
Jt nance- do hereby give notice, that proposals

leill be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on
or before Monday the ]5th day of March next,
from such' persons as may be willing to undertake the
supply of

Forage for the ordnance horses stationed at
Woolwich and in Sussex, to be ^delivered at
the expence of the contractors,

for a period of six months from the 1st of April
rtfxt.

The oats to be good, sweet, dry, and clean,
without any mixture of' foxy or mowburnt
oats, and must not weigh less than 371& ̂  Win-
chester bushel.

The hay to be sweet and dry, and delivered in
trusses of f> 6 ft weight.

The straw to be good, clean, and dry wheat or
rye straw, and delivered in trusses of 361fe
weight.

The prices to be paid for the respective quantities
of each article which may be delivered, at the fol-
lowing rates, viz.

For the;oats, at . ty. hundred pounds, avoir-
dupois weight.,

. For the, hay, at ^p- Kundted and twelve
pounds.

For the straw, at <$• hundred and twelve
pounds-.

It is expected, that tile -con-tractor shall receive the
stable dung which,. dur,mgt the period of his contrast,
may accumulate,* making an, allowance for the same,
after the rate, of ^ horse ^weelc,

Farther porticulazs may-be known upon application
to, the officer* conunamdittg the Royal Artillery at Wool-
wich, and in Sussex,.and, also at the-Secretary's Office,
to Pall-Mall aforesaid, any day- between the hours
of ten and four o'clock;, where ̂ he proposals must
be delivered, sealed up and endorsed " Proposals,
for Forage;" but no. proposals can be admitted after
the. said \5th March,, at twelve o'clock at noon of.
the same day; neither will any tender be noticed
unless the party making it, or an. agent in his behalf^
shall attend.

By order of the-Board,
R. H. Crew-j. Secretary^

Office of Ordnance,. February 26, 1819'.
''• rjpfHJS. Principal' Officers- of Hi& Majesty's Ord-
' M. nance do.'hereby give notice-, that proposals
Ml fceireceiuetk at- their Office.in Patt-Mall, on- or
before Monday the 22d. day f of, March" next, from
such persons, as may be willing to undertake th&

•supply of
Hosiery articles,.



for service of.this Department, for a period-of three j
years, determinate after the expiration of the first
year, upon notice of three months, at the option of
cither party. • •

Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon appli-
cation at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in the
Tower, and at 'the Storekeeper's Office in the Royal
Arsenal, at Woolwich; and further particulars, to-
gether with the terms and conditions of the contract,
may be known at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-
Mail aforesaid, any day between the hours of ten
and four o'clock; where the proposals must be de-
livered, scaled up, and indorsed " Proposals for
Hosiery articles;" but no proposal can be admitted
after the said 2'2d March next, at twelve o'clock at
noon of the same day; neither will any tender be
•noticed, unless the parti/ making it, or an agent in
.his -belialf, shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, March 1, 1819.
fTfjHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
JL nance do herebij give notice,' that -proposals

aicill be received at chctr Office in- Pull-Mall, on or
before Wednesday the 2-ith March instant, from
suc'i persons as may bt willing to undertake the
.supply of the under-mentioned quantity of

Elm and Oak Timber,
for service of the Royal Carriage Department at
Woolwich, viz.

330 loads of Hewn Elm Timber, each tree to
contain 80 feet and upwards.

180 loads of Hewn Oak Timber, two thirds of
'which must be in trees' containing 70 feet and
upwards in each tree, and the remainder must

' contain 60 feet and upwards in each tree.
The whole of the elm timber must be delivered at

.ll'&olwich within two months, and the oak timber
within four months, from the date of the contract-,
and the terms and conditions of the contract may
be -known at the Secretary's Office, in Pali-Mall
aforesaid, any day between the hours of ten and
four o'clock-, where the proposals must be delivered,
sealed up, and indorsed " Proposals for ill", supply
of-Timber;" but no proposal can be admitted after
the- said 'IMh March instant, at twelve o'clock at
noon of the same day; neither will any tender be
noticed, -unless the party making it, or an agent in
Jiia bejialf, shall attend.

• By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

•CONTRACT FOR FIR TIMBER.
Navy-Office, March 11, J819.

HE Principal Officers and Commissioners oj
Plis Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the \Sth instant, at one o'clock,
they -will be ready to treat with such persons
may be willing to contract for supplying-

100 loads of Dantzic, Memcl, or Riga Fir Tim-
ber, or Pitch Piue Timber 3

,io be •delivered- at His Majesty's Yard ai Shcerncss
~by 30th Jpril next.

A form of the tender may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty,,nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Custom-House, London, March 8, 1819.
sale (by order of the Honourable the

Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs), on
Tuesday the \6th, Wednesday the \7th, Thursday
the 18f/i, and Friday the \9th instant, at one o'cloclc
in the afternoon precisely, at the Commercial Sale
Rooms, Mincing-Lane, the following goods:

For Exportation,
East India and other foreign prohibited goods,

corn spirits, spice, loaf sugar, sugar candy, ta-
marinds, succades, mangoes, tapioca, bark, paper
hangings, pictures, prints, deals, plate glass, and
thread lace.

For Home Consumption,,
Foreign spirits, whiskey, wine, mangoes, china,

tea, coffee, chocolate, sugar and other grocery, ta-
marinds, succades, verdigris, drugs, plate glassf
tobacco, copper-plates for calico 'printing, squirrel
skin linings, unrated alkali, muslin, shawls, lace, '
models, watches and other jewellery, gongs, prints,
pictures, silk worm gut, rough amethysts and topazes,
deals, mahogany, staves, boats, stone, tobacco ashe&
and cinders, and sundry other goods, as mentioned
in- the catalogue.

Clear of all Duties.
The tobacco ashes, cinders, and tobacco and snujf

in lots 233 to 2i)2, to be viewed at the Tobacco
Warehouse, London Docks; the deals, staves, ma- '
hogany, boats, and' stone, at the Tobacco Ground,
Rotherhithe; and all the other goods at the King's
Warehouse, Custom-House, and at Globe-Yard, and
Lingham's Warehouses, Lower Thames-Street, on. i

Thursday the \ I th, Friday the 12th, Saturday the
134ft, and Monday the \5th instant, from ten o'clock
in the morning to^ three in the afternoon.

N. B. Goods bought at this sale must be paid far
at the Receiver of Fines and Forfeitures Office,
Custom-House, on or before Saturday the 10th day
of April next, or the deposits made thereon will -
absolutely become forfeited.

Catalogues to be had at the King's Warehouse;
Custom-House, price Is. each.

Bank of England, March 9, 1819,
rWIHE Court of Directors of the Governor and
.M. Company of the Bank of England give notice,

That'a General Court will be held at the-Bank
on Thursday the 18th instant, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, to cojisider of a dividend; and also that
another General Court will be held at the Bank, on
Tuesday the 6th April next, Jrom ten o'clock in the

forenoon till four in the afternoon, for the election of
a Governor and Deputy Governor for the year en-
siling (which will be declared that eveningj ; and
the same Court will be continued by adjournment,
and held at the same place, and during the same
hours,' on Wednesday the 7th April next, for the
election of twenty-four Directors (which will also be
one of the Quarterly Genet al Courts appointed-by
the Charter^, and the .election of the twenty-four
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Directors' will be declared as soon as the scrutiny is
over. ' . ' •

Printed lists of the Proprietors having votes will
te ready to be delivered at the '• Bank on Tuesday
the 23d instant. Robert Best, Secretary.

' N. B. By an Act. passed in the seventh year of
the reign of His present Majesty, no person will be
entitled to vote at the said election who shall not
have been six calendar months possessed in his own
Tight of the stock for which he shall then give his
vote, unless tlie said stock shall have been acquired,
or shall have come by bequest, or by marriage, or
by succession to an intestate's estate, or by the custom
of the City of London, or by any deed of settlement
after the death of any person who shall have been
entitled for life to the dividends of such stock.

East India-House, March JO, 1819.
fflHE Court of Directors of the United Com-
JL pany of Merchants of England trading to the
East Indies, do hereby give notice,

That the Quarterly General Court of the said
Company, appointed to be held at their House, in
Leadenhall-Street, on Wednesday the 24th instant,
is further made special, for the purpose of submit-
ting for confirmation the resolution of the General
Court of the l6*/i December last, approving there-
solution of the Court of Directors, granting a pen-
sion of .£800 per annum to Wm. W. Doveton, Esq.
now Sir Wm. W. Doveton, late of the St. Helena
Establishment; and also for the purpose of laying
lefore the Proprietors, for their approbation, the
under-mentioned resolutions, viz. .
' A resolution of the Court of Directors of the

3Qth December last, granting to Lieutenant-Colonel
• James Salmond, the Military Secretary for conduct-

in^ the military correspondence with India, an ad-
dition of ^500 per annum to his salary:

A resolution of the Court of Directors of the
<tfth January last, proposing the formation of a
fund for the benefit of the, widows and families of
deceased officers of the House Establishment, under
certain regulations; and the grant, in aid of the
same of the sum of (£4QQQJ four thousand pounds
ver annum from 'the general fee fund for the house
and warehouses, also the sum of £600 per annum
from the Company's cash, with a view to relieve the
funds of the Company in future from all charge by
way of pension or annuity to the relative*, of the
said persons: und

A resolution of the Court of Directors of the
19th ultimo, proposing the formation of a fund for
the benefit of the widotos and families of deceased
Elders Extra Clerks, and others therein mentioned,
of the 'Home Service, under certain regulations; and
the grant, in aid of the same, of the sum of Jive
hundred pounds per annum from the general fee
fund also the sum of five hundred pounds per annum
from the Company's cash, with a view to relieve thj
funds of the Company in future from all charge fy
way of pension or. annuity to the relatives of th
said persons.

Copies of the papers relating to the above
mentioned subjects, together with the reports re
quired by the bye-laws, now^ lie open at this Hous
for the inspection, of the Proprietors

/ . Joseph Dart, Secretary

East India-House^ March 10, 1819]
E Court of Directors of the United Com-

pany of Merchants of England trading to the
East Indies, do hei'eby give notice, • •

" That an amended schedule of rates at which
•he Company will be ready, from and -after the 1st
day of January 1820, to land and warehouse the'
mports from India, of such private merchants as

may see it proper to commit their merchandize to
the care of the Company, may be had on application
to the Clerk to the Committee of Buying and Ware-
houses, at his Office in this House. The schedule
of rates, bearing date October 1814, will continue
o be acted upon until the said 1st of January 1820."

.. . Joseph Dart, Secretary.

British Copper-Office, March 10, 1819..
E Committee of the British Copper Company

do hereby give notice, that a Half-yearly Ge-
neral Meeting of the Partners in this Concern will
be held at their House, No. 68, Upper Thames-
Street, on Wednesday the 3lst March instant, at
twelve o'clock at noon.—The chair to be taken at
one o'clock precisely.

By order of. the Committee,-
. Charles Chislett^ Secretary;.

M T6NE of the Trustees for repairing, the1 roads
L w fronv Stevenage,. in. the county of Hertford, to
Biggleswade, in the county of Bedford, and from'
Radwell Corner to Arlesey, in the said county of
Bedford, having appeared at the last adjourned
•meeting appointed to have been held at the White
Horse Inn, in Baldock, in the said county of Hert-

ford, on Friday the 5th day of March instant, I do
hereby appoint the Trustees of the said roads to
meet at the same house, on Friday the 2d day of
April'next.—Dated March 10, 1819.

Isaac Hiiulley^. Clerk to the Trustees;.

London, March 9, 1819.
Otice is hereby given, that an-account proceeds
of bounty-money for eight men slaves, taken

in the Givota, on the 2.3d January 1814, by His
Majesty's ships Creole, George C. Mackenzie, Esq..
Comniandei, and Astrea, John Eveleigh, Esq. Com--
mander, will be deposited in the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, on the \9th instant,
agreeably to Act of Parliament,

Thomas Stihvell..

Plymouth, March.8,_ 1819..

^
^0tliee is Hereby given to the officers and. com-

panies of] His Majesty's ship Caesar, Charles
Richardson, Esq. C. B. late Captain, and Growler,
Lieutenant Richard Grossman, late Commander., who
were actually on board at the destruction, of the
enemies ships Jlquilon, Ville de Varsovie,. Calcutta,
Tonnere, and Indienne, by the jleet under-. Admiral
Lord Gainoier, in Basque Roads., on the \'2th April
1809, that they may receive their respective, propor-
tions of the head-money-, granted for the said.thips
so destroyed, on Tuesday the 16th March. 1819, at
No. 13, George-street, Plymouth; and all shares
not then demanded will be recalled at the same,
place, on. Mondays and Thursdays for three wonlhs..

Thomas Cole, Agents.
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A LIST of tye Rices, atwlaich *|ellum, parchment, arid'Paf>er are attowed to be Sold to the Public,

by the Distributers and Siibdistributers of Staraps,when applied to for Stamps of any denomination,
• ; '. , • ; « , - f . " *> ! • • • • ) : ' ' • • } ' . -.,'.. - • . . . ' - • ' . . „ . . \
except those "for RECEIPTS, upon whiph no charge Whatever is 'permiitt^d to be made 'for the Paper,

VELLtiM,

Skins.'—Letter A. ,at two shillirigs.
C. -at three shillings.
E. at'four skill.iifg's and si* -pe'nce.
,JG. at six shillings.'

:" M. at seven •shillings.
!.• at eight shillings.

'PARCHMENT.

Skins XJatext, and No. Skin's for Bills arid Answers.

Letter A. and No. 1, at eight^ence
•f B. , 2, at nine j)?npe
" C. 3, at tei) pence ,

~D; 4, at eleven pence
E. .&, at thirteen j^nbe

•JF, '6, at fifteen pence
G. 7, at one shilling and eight

pence , , . . . .
1̂ . 8, at two shillings
I. 9, at two. shillings

three-'pence
K. 10, at two shilUngs and

eight peiice
W. 11, at three shillings

TAPER.

'and

Skins Text.—O.
P.
Q.

R. *
.S..

T.

• V..; '

.X.

Half Skins.—No. 3,
4>

Small eighth pieces
Large.ditto ditto
Small quarter ditto
Large ditto ditto,
Probates for wills ^
Letters of adminis

tration
Apprentices' inden-

tures
Institutions
Sacrament certificates
Bail.piecei
Writs

at fourteen pence
at sixteen pence
at one shilling and ten

pence
at two shillings
at two shillings and

§ix pence . v
at two shillings and

nine pence
at three shillings and

six pence
at four shillings

at nine pence
at twelve ̂ ence
at two pence
at two pence half-penny
at four .pence
at five pence

>at six pence

at seven pence
at sixpence

1 ai one half-penny

ice.

ers.

A- *
$!

\>*<• §:•
?

j

Qp
o

\,r ,A
'• 2*

?'
,i

_

f

'.*
"53
ir'on

.b

Thm 'post folio' at twb 'shillings ]i ;rt

Thin pbst^ukrfb , at,, fifteen 'pence V g.
C(cfpy _ _ , . 'at ;ten pence , .V^
Fme.fxbrn ' at ^Efteen pence 1 %-,
Ffne fool's Cap at two shmipgs , J 1*

Demy 4

Medium

Royal
•• . • v . • ;
Super Royal f

.JjppfiTJal

.%pl,- ,, -
%P?V Mpyal

Imperial

at two 'pence . ")
at two pence half- j

pe-n-ny I
"Plain at • turee pence half- J w

. ^petfny: .Vff
at,fo\u';pence /
.at five -.pence », ,

, / • i i r\ . ... 3t(Qurpeneehalf-penny«v
>Text #t five nen.ee ,
J, at six pence „

nn

Apprentices' indentures, at 'one ^enlriy Tialf-
"penny each

A'rfmifti&tration
;ArbitratioQ
Bail
.Common , •

1

j
\

m

K r\ r» 1 1 c
Ditto without condition ' ./""""""
;Coyenant
Marriage
Mortgage
Bills of -lading
Bills of sale

•
,

i
Declarations in ejectments i

CD

o
O

«T3
fB

3
VJ
' e-

O

y r»
r"S.v

Letters of administration \^
Licences for marriages •;
'P.robates of wills |
Releases general
Warrants of attorney i *

' 3
»<S

i%
c/>ff
n

'ft
i .

Arbit,ratipr\, bonds j) at .two pence each
With unipira'ge J sheet',

Quarter sheets
Pa'per writs }at txvo shillings each.. . .

hundred

By Order of the'^oriimis^ioncrs,
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
Py "die Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of O A T M E A L per Boll of HOlba.

Avoiaourois, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 6th of March 1819.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Bedford,

Stafford,

Wilts,

Oxford,

Wheat.
s. d.
80 6
78 2
76 0
77 .0
73 5
78 8
78 6
82 4
82 7
87 0
86 0
85 0
79 3
82 6
79 4
75 0
79 11
78 11
77 4
83 4
87 2
82 1

Rye.
s. d.
54 0
52 0
62 0
53 0

^ ....

•«— •^MVBMM

57 0
64 7

______

58 10
67 2

. - . _
_

- -
75 2

_
.

Barley.
*. d.

-55 4
57 4
58 3
58 11
55 6
66 0
69 6
73 8
67 11
73 6
78 5
74 7
62 4
71 6
6S 4
53 9
56 1
56 6
62 4
59 0
64 0
59 10

Oat«.
*. d

38 2
33 6
35 0
36 1
29 11
31 7
35 6
37 0
34 0
40 0
36 11
40 4
38 0
41 6
38 8
37 2
39 0
38 6
36 6
'27 4
42 4
32 9

Bean*.
4. d

62 4
62 0
$1 6
64 6
59 4
63 4
73 6
73 6
70 0
74 2
77 0
92 ,5
72 6
79 6
74 5
73 1
70 9
76 0
66 9

... ..

Pease.
*. d.

68 1
66 6
61 0
67 10

63 1
74 0
70 Q
75 0
80 0

____„_,
75 11
68 11
73 0
80 8
72 0
75 3
72 0
64 3
72 0
73 7
56 0

Oatmeal.
*. d.

25 0

^^^ ̂  ̂

-

-

45 3
37 7

35 G
39 1
57 7
52 JO

49 7

57 7
_____„ •

39 2
33 7

•District!.

W

2d £
3d

4th {

f
,I

Es«et, . . . . . . . . .
Kent,
Sussex,
Suffolk, .........
Cambridge,
Norfolk,
Lincoln,
York,
Durham,
North u mb er land,
Cumberland, ...
.Westmorland.,...
Lancaster, ......

{
Flint,
Denbigh,...
Anglesea, .
Carnarvon, .
Merioneth, .

/•Cardigan, .
Q . ) Pembroke, .

- w\ Carmarthen,
^Glamorgan,.
f Gloucester, .

10th ^ Somerset,...
LMonmouth,.

Uth/Devon"\ Cornwall, .

MARITIME COUNTIES.
72 7
73 4
74 9
75 7
71 11
76 1
76 10
78 0
76 6
67 11
77 1
84 6
81 0
79 7
75 9
81 0

83 0
88 1
88 7
74 10
83 4
80 0
78 8
79 5
82 5
75 3
76 J
77 6
76 5

45 0

52 0

50 0
56 0
62, 8

52 0
60 8
56 0

62 0

54 9
57 3
59 4
54 8
54 11
55 JO
61 4
60 4
51 0
48 5
47 8
.60 0

76 0
64 0
66 3
51 6
51 2
67 4
54 0
57 2
50 1
53 4
63 6
58 10
56 8
53 5
53 2
55 8
58 1

33 0
36 10
37 6
37 8
30 4
32 3
28 10
30 0
30 11
29 3
28 6
31 8
in 2
38 2
34 4
28 10
25 0
20 4
31 5
22 1 1
25 4
26 0
2>j o
39 5
32 4
32 0
33 4
31 )
39 0
34 5

60
57 1
72 0
52 2
57 2
57 8
61 11
64 10

45 4

76 10

74 9

75 0
72 0

58 fl
62 6
71 f
57 ^

60 0

63 0

*>T 2

•

63 6

70 0
64 0

- •

r— —

29 8

2*1 1
Of) A

31? 2

36 3

33 fi
HI f i

— _;,

— —

No.

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.
| .79 1 | 58 0 | 60 0 | 33 7 I 67.11 J 67 8 J 38 4 | ——.

Published by Authority <>f Parliament,
WIJJ.IAM J3owDiNG; Receivtr of Corn Retorml

B
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THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MIJSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 10th day of March 1819,

Is Forty-eight Shillings and One Penny Three Farthings per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on 'the IMPORTATION < thereof
into G&BAT BRITAIN. , . - '

Grocers' Hall,
March 13, 1819.

By Authority of Parliament,
THOMAS NETTLE^HIPP, Clerk of the Grocers' Company.

London, March 10, 1819.
Otiee is hereby given.1o the officers and cowi-

.w pany of His Majesty's revenue cruizer Lap-
wing,' Lieutenant Thomas Lipson, Commander, who
were actually on board at the.seizure of ten casks
of spirits in Bigbury Bay, on the\5tn of July 1818,
that they will be paid their respective proportions
arising'from said seizure, on board at Plymouth,
on Tuesday next the 16th instant; and all shares
not then claimed will be recalled at No, 2, Kerr-
ztreet, Plymouth Dock, pursuant to Act of Parlia-
ment.

Flag -
Second class.
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class

7
15
7
9
6
3
1

9|
7f4
9
6
3
71'2

Isaac Clementson and Joseph. Grimes, Agents.

London, March 10, 1819
•m TOtice is hereby given to the officers and corn-
TV vanv of Mis Majesty's revenue cruizer Lap-
tin- Lieutenant Thomas Lipson, Commander, who
^'actually on board at thestizvre of ^nty-three
casks of spirits in Bigbury Bay onthe'Zd of July
3818, aniI too casks of spirits found floating of tlie
BoUTail, on the 5th of July 1SI8, that they will
be paid their respective proportions arising from'said
seizures, ou bovrd at Plymouth, on Tuesday next the
iQthinstant; and all shares not il*n claimed will
Availed at No. 2, Kerr-street, Plymouth Dock,
punuant to Act of Parliament.-

Flag - &* ° '*
Second class
Third class
fourth class
Jifth class
Sixth class
•Seventh class

*' 6
8 13
4 ''6
1 10
1 6
0 10
0 5

Clementson and Joseph Grimes, Agents

'• London, Mar.ch 10,. 1819
rOtiee is hereby- given, to the officers and com

L w -pony of His Majesty:*- revtnu* cruizer Lap
wm« Lieutenant Thomas Lipson. Gomyqpder^

were actuaHy on board at the seizure of a met
uantity of* spirits, on board the sloop Caroline, in

Start Bay, on the Id March 1818, and-for two
hundred and nine casks of spirits creeped up in Babi-
comb Bay, on the 9th March '1818, that they will
be paid their respective proportions arising from said
seizures, on board-at Plymouth, on Tuesday next the
IQth instant; and all shares not then claimed will be
recalled at No. 2, • Kerr-street, Plymouth Dock,
pursuant to Act of Parliament^

Second class - - - •
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class .
Sixth class
Seventh

.£38
19

6
4
2
1

6
3

15
10
5
2

6*Isaac Clemeqtson and Joseph Grimes, Agents,

Great Scotland-Yard, Whitehall,
March 8, 1819.

'Otice is hereby given, that an account of the
_ _ tonnage reward for the Blossom, seized; by
His Majesty's schooner Pioneer, Lieutenant J. W.
Rouse, Commander, on the ,24th May 1817,. re-
ceived from'.the Collector of Excise at Dover, will
be deposited in the Registry of .-the High Court
of Admiralty, on the \9th instant, punuant to Act.
o f Parliament. • . . . . . .

Win.'Marsh, for Richard Haig, Esq. Agent-.,

it i Otice is herehy given, that t he Partnership heretofore •
i%!. subsisting: between us the undersigned, Luke Barnard

the elder, Lukii Barnard the younger, and William Barnard,
of Bankside, in the Borough of Southwark, in the County of .
Surrey, Coal-Merchants, carried on under the firm of Bar-
nard and Co. is this day dissolved by mutual consent : As wit-
ness our hands the 8th' day of March 1819.

' Luke Barnard.
Luke Barnard, jutix •
W. Barnard.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between us.
the undersigned, carrying on the business of Brewers,

in the Parish of Saint John, of Wapping, in the County of-
Middlesex, is this day dissolved by u i i i tua l consent.—Witness
our-bands this Bib day of March I H I S .

Thbs* Morton.
; Anthy. Knipe Morton. .

> ' ' •*- Thomas Culvert Morton*
< . Edwin Abbott. • -
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NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership fately sub-
sisting lietwren u» the undersigned; vinder the firm of

"William and John Perry, Butchers, of the City «>f Bath, ia
the County of Somerset, is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent.— All persons indebted to the said Partnership are re-
quested to pay the amount of their respective debts to the
aforesaid John Perry, at the Weymouth-Arms Public-House,
situate in Cottle's-Lane, near Burlington-Street, in the said
City of Bath, who is (July authorised to receive the same; and
by whom all just claims on the late Partnership will be paid :
As witness our hands thi's 5th day of March 1819.

Wm. Perry.
J. Perry.

N Otice is hereby given, that the" Partnership which was
carried on by Thomas Dyball and Samuel Harnden, at

No. 357, Rotherhithe-Wall, in the Parish of Rotherhithe,
Plumbers, Painters, and Glaziers, was by mutual consent
dissolved the 47th day of Febiuary last ; arid that the busi-
ness will be carried ou ia future by the said Samuel Harnden,
•who is duly authorised to receive (all debts due to the late
concern, and to discharge all legal claims thereon. — Witness
our bauds the 8th day of March 1819.

. . Thomas Dyball.
Samuel Harnden,

THE Copartnership trade which has hitherto been carried
on betwixt Richard Thompson and Thomas Hollius, of

Manchester,- under the firm of Thompson and Hollins, is
dissolved by mutual consent ; As witness their hands this 9th
day of March 18 J9. Richard Thompson.

1 Thomas Hollins.

N Olice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between us the undersigned, Bryan DonUin, John Hall,

and John Gamble, at Bertuotjdsey, Surrey, in I ho business ot
' preparing Animal Food, Vegetable Food, and other perish-
• able Articles, a long time Ironi perishing, by virtue of certain

letters patent, was dissolved by mutual consent as from the
12th of February last, so far as regards the said John Hall ;
and that the said, business will in -future be carried <m by the

• 'tai\J Bryan Donltin and John Gamble, under tbt: firm of Messrs.
1 JJonkin and Gamble.— Dated this 9th day of March 1819.

Bryan Donkin. ,
John Hall.
John Gamble.

is hereby given, that the Partnership carried on
between James Mills and James Brown, of Fore-Street,

Lhneliotise, in the County 'of Middlesex, as Tiniboi -Rafters,
•was dissolved on the day of the date hereof, the said Jamea.
Mills retiring from the said concern. — Alt demands on the
/•aid Partnership will be paid by the said James Brown,' who
.•will in future carry on the said business on his own account,

. and who Is authorised to receive till monies due to the said
Copartnership.— Dated this 8th, day of March 1819.

James Mills.
James Brown.

Otice ia hereby given, -that the Partnership between
• Thomas Cartwright Millington and Samuel Millington,

.of No. 87 , Bishopsgate-Street- Without, in the City of. Lon-
don, Glass-Gutters, trading uuder the firm of Thomas Milling-
ttm and Son, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 1st day
of March instant. — AW debts due to and from the said Part-
jiership are to be received and paid by the said Samuel' Mil-
lingtou : -As witsnes Bur hands the 10th day of March 1819.

'~ • • . Thos. Cartwright Millington.
, ' Samuel MUliugton.
.[. . • '

' ' . ' NOTICE.
Glasgow, February 17, 1819.

nHHE business carried on here, under the firm of Bain and
JL '.Eadie, Grocersj is this day dissolved by mutual consent,

Those indebted to-'the concern are requested to pay Uieir
accounts to the subscriber, John Bain," who alone is authorised
to receive and discharge1 the debts due- to and by the,co,nf:ern,
and he also continues to carry on the said business^n/Ms owu
account aad behoof. • John Sain. (••

• • ' ' " • ' • ' • • ' Daniel

B 2

NOlice is hereby given,-4,hat Hie Partnership lately snlr-
sistiiig between William Bredail and Willi mi Joint

Knis>hton Bredafl, of Tavisiock, in the County of Devon,
Surgeons, uii'lei l bey-fir in of Williant Bredall and Son, is rfiy*
solved by mutual consenU—Witness our hands this 26th day
o f February 1819. • • • • . ' •

William Bredall.
William John Knighfon BredalL

Liverpool, Febniary 16, 1819.

W E, the uudersigned, d> hereby mutually agree,- that
the PartFiership carried on under the firm of Hilton

andGillmer, as Sheriffs Officers, is this day dissolved.
Joseph Gillmer.
H. Hilton.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Samuel Slack, William Slack, and

Richard Colesworthy, of Bristol, Linen-Drapers and Copart-
ners, trading under the firm of Messrs. Slacks and Coles wor-
thy, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated the 6th
day of March 1819. Samuel Slack.

Wm. Slack. _.
Rich. Colesworfhy.

Liverpool, March 9, 1319.

NOtice is hereby §ivcn> Ibat the Partnership subsisting be-
tween the undersigned, John Thomas and James Biun-

dell, as Tobacco and Snuff-Maiiufactur.ers, under the firm of
'Thomas and Blnndull, is this day dissolved by mutual consent;
and that all debts owing to the said Partnership are to he paid to
the said James Bluudell, who will discharge all debts owing
by the said concern : As witness our hands.

John Thomas.
James BlfndelL

THE Partnership between ns the underigned, Thomas
Baric and Riclfard Dixon, carried on under the firm and

stile of Earle and Company, of Castle-Street, Long-Acre,
Black Job-Masters, having this day expired by efBuxion 'of
time, notice is hereby given, that the said Partnership is
dissolved ; and that all debts now due to and from the said
Partnership are to be received and paid by the said Richard
Dixon, of the City Repository, Barbican, in the City of Lea-
don.—Witness our hands this 12th day of -March-1819.

Rich. Dixon.
Thomas Earle'. '

MarcVjS, 1819.

TAKE notice, that no dissolution of Copartnership beUvfrii
Samuel James Tibbs and myself of Wynyatfc-'Street, Gos-

well-Stretit-Road, Watch-Case-MaUcrs and Working Silver-
smiths, has taken place ; and the. advertisement announc-
ing the same in the London Gaiette waj inserted without o»y
knowledge or cooseut. Geo. Glenny.

At the General Session of the Pea^e of our
Lord the King, holden for the Cify of Lon-
don, at the Guildhall, within tile said City,
on Monday the 15th of February in the Fifty-
ninth Year of the Reign of onr Sovereign
Lord George the Third, by the .Grace of
God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland .King, Defender of the Faith,
before John Atkins, Esq. Mayor of the City
of London', Sir James Shaw, Baronet, Sir
William Domville, Baronet, Christopher
Smith, Esq. Aldermen of the said City, Sir

: • John Silvester, Baronet, Recorder* of the
said City, Richard Roth well, Esq.'oh? other

. . . of the Aldermen of the said City, and
others thoir Fellows, Justices of rour said

, Lord the King, assigned to keep1'tne Peace
.• of our Said Lord the King fr'ithio 'the said

Pity; and also 4*» hear and determine divers
Felonies, Trespasses, and other Misdeeds

''committed within the said City ;

BE it remembered',' Tha't the Inspector of Cqrn Returns
hath, in open '• Court, prfisentr.d'-'and delivered to

the Lord Mavor, Recorder, and Aldermen, assembled at this

LONDON.
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present Session, a certain ba<&, into which the states or
account of the aggregate quantities, price?, and average prices
of English barley, beans, pease, rye, wheat, rapeseed,
oatmeal, and oats, bunl fide sold and delivered from the
8th day of Norentber last to the 6'th day of February instant,
by each and erery .person carrying on the trade or
business of a corn-factor in the City of- London or suburbs
thereof, have been made up, formed, computed, and distin-
guished, and fairly and properly inserted ; and hath ve-
rified upon'his,oath, that the same have been fairly, cor-
rectly, and properly made, up, fprmed, and computed, to the
best of his power, skill and judgment, and according, so far
as in him lay, to the true intent and tenor of the Act of Par-
liament in that behalf,; and the general average prices
of each of the said respective sorts of corn and grain, thereby
appearing to the said Lord Mayor, Recorder, and Aldermen,
they do, in pursuance of the said Act, deem and certify the
same to- be as follows, viz.

£ s. d.
Barley » 3 6* \~\
Beans 3 1 4 1
Pease .> 3 7 7 \,Average price per quarter on
Bye 2 10 O j the. last six weeks.
Wheat , 3 14 10
Rapeseed 4 6 0.

Average price per bell on the
last six weeks.Oatmeal 1 6 0

0 f Average price per quarter on
Uats" ........ \ I the last twelve weeks.

And do hereby order and direct, that the said general ave-
rage prices be published in the London Gazette once in four
several weeks immediately succeeding this present Session.

By the Court,"
THOMAS SHELTON, Clerk of the Peace.

KING'S PLATES.
ri^HIS is to give notice, that His Majesty has been gra-
• JL ' ciously pleased to give the suui of one hundred guineas
to be run for by horses, marcs, or geldings, this season, at

, each of the..f.ollowing places, viz. Newmarket (three), Salis-
bury, Ipswich, Guildford, Nottingham, Winchester, Lincoln,
Tori, Richmond, in Yorkshire, Lewes, Canterbury, Litchfield,
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Doncaater, Carlisle, Chelmsford, As-
set-Heath, and Warwick. • •

The particular days, of running will be notified at proper
tiiiiei. .

Form of a Certificate.
, These are, to««tify, that Hie Majesty's plate of a hundred

at. -- -~ tne ~ • — day °* — : — 1819,.bv Mr.
.U che#gil horse called -*-—.

C. D. Clerk of the Course.
E. F. Steward.

Lord Lieutenant of the
County

To the Master of the Horse to
Hu Majesty, at his Office in
the Kind's Mews, London.

* The signature of the Lord Lieutenant alone is sufficient;
but, in order to obtain that, it is necessary that He be shewn
a certificate, signed by the Steward and the Clerk of the Course.

If the Lord Lieutenant be officially out of the kingdom,
the signature- of the Vice- Lieutenant is admissible.

The certificate of the Ascot-Heath plate must be signed by
the Master of His Majesty's Buck Hounds, instead of the
Lor&'Lieutenant of the County.

N. B. The certificates, wbeivproperiy. signed, are payable at
sight to the winner of the plate, (or. to any-other person, if re-
gularly indorsed), at the Office of the Master of tlie Hotse, i6
the King's-Mews, London; but, as according to the last Receipt
A«t, the stamp is to be paid for, by the person giving tlie-
receipt, it. is expected that a half-crown one be brought with
each, certificate when presented .fjor payment.

By, order of His Grace the Duke of Montrose, Master
of the Horse to His Majesty.
' WILLIAM PARKER/ Clerk of the. Stables.

, Maicb-vi3,.181J),..

G.

.

{*

THE Creditors of, James Clayton, late of tin Black-
Horse, Barnctt-Comipon, Victualler,.deceased, are re-

quested to send in an account of their respective claims to
Mrs. Sarah Clayton, the Administratrix, at the Office of
Messrs. Robinson and Hioe, Solicitors, 32, Charter-House-
Square, London, and vi'Lo arc authorised to receive all debts
due to the estate of tbe deceased.

NOTICE!
March 11, 1813.

XF the .undermentioned goods, laying at the Warehouse of,
Messrs. Snell, Robins, and SnellS, White Bear Inn,

Basinghall-Street, are not fetched away by the owners, and
alt expences paid, they will be sold, to liquidate tbe same,
within fourteen days from the date hereof.

P. Reynolds, 91-
0 Pdo35
P. Reynolds \V W 92.93.95.

96. 97..04 ;•
y do 14
H&S Q PR 17, ,
C N X L 13

B H T K 1
N B 2
TBG 3
1 B S 20
I S W S 95
I B S W S .94

1f\O be sold by auction, pursuant to an Order of the Right
JL-'Honourable the Vice-Chancellor of England, made iii

the matter of William Lawrence, late of the Grapes Public*
House, Old-Strect-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Vic-
tualler, Dealer and Chapman (a Bankrupt), by Mr. Henry
Dale, at the Auction-Mart, London, on the 30th day of March
instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, in one lot,-and 'subject to-
such conditions of sale as will be then and there produced.; -»

'All that leasehold public-bouse and premises, situate and
being on the north side of Old-Street-Road aforesaid, known
by the sign of tbe Grapes, held on lease for. the term of
twenty-one years from Christmas 1814, at tbe clear yearly rent
of SOI.

Particulars may be had on application at the Office. of;
Messrs. Vandeicom and Cornyn, Solicitors/ 23, Basti-I/aoe,.
Cannon-Street, London ; of the Auctioneer, No. 23, Pave--
ment, Moorfields; 'and at the plaoe of sale. .

WHereas by an Order of the High, Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Sacuto against Sacuto,.it.is referred^to

John Campbell, Esq.' one of tbe Masters of the said Court,,
to inquire what children, or descendants of children, of Isaac •
Do Daniel Sacuto and Antoaio Francisco Prini, otherwise
Benjamin De Daniel Sacuto, or either and which of them,
were living at the death of Antonio Francisco Prini, other-
wise Benjamin De Daniel'Saeuto; therefore any person or.
persons claiming to l>e the child or children of the said Isaac
De Daniel Sacuto and Antonio. Francisco Priui, otherwise
Benjamin Ue Daniel Sacuto, and who were living at the death
of tbe said Antonio Francisco Prini, otherwise Benjamin ,De
Daniel Sacuto, or the representatives of such of the'll) as have
since died, are by their Solicitors, on or before th« 7th day of
June next, to come in and prove the same before John Camp-
bell, Esq. one of the Masters of the said. Court, at his
Office, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lontnu,
or in di fault thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the
benefit ot the said Order.—The said Isaac De Daniel Sacuto
foroiwly resided at Leghorn, in .Italy, and died there in (be
month of June 179), and the said Antonio Francisco Prini,..
otherwise Benjamin De Daniel Sactito, formerly resided in tfie •
City of London, and died there in the month of April 18J6\

Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Weildelf against Richardson, the Credi-P

tors of Ann Moore, laie. wife 01 James Moore, of Percy-Street,
Bedford-Square, iu.tlie County of Middle-ex, Gent, (and who .
died in t'lie year 19)6),arefoitlnvitb to coinein and prove their
debts before Francis Paul Strailord, Esq. one of ihe Masters,
of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Build-,
ings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will')
be excluded the benefit of tbe said Decree.

JJ Ursuant to a Decree of the High £ourt of Chancery, made
J t i n « Cause L« Mvrcier.ag.iinst Wetenhall, the Creditors
ot Edward Wetenhall, late of Kenninghton-l'lave, in the
Parish of Saint Mary, Lambeth, in the County of Surrey,,
Broker, deceased (who died in or about the month of June
1803), are forthwith to come'in anij prove their debts before.-.
Charles .'Xhomson, Esq. one of tbe Masters of the said Court,
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at Vif Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
JLofidon, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made iu a Cause Harrington versus Harrington, the

'Creditors of Andrew Cornish, formerly of Walhrouk, Lon-
'.d,on, Broker, but late of Kew, in the County of Surrey, ate
personally, or by their Solicitors, to come in and prove their
debts before Joseph Jek< II, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton- Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, on or before thu 23d day of March
1819, or in default thereof they will be .peremptorily excluded-
the benefit of the said Decree.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Fitzgerald, late of Saint Catherine's-Street, near the
T«wer of London, Ship-Owner and Provision-Merchant,'
.are requested to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects, on Tuesday the 1 6th day of March iustaut,
at Twelve o'clock Noon precisely, at the George and Vulture
Tavern, Cornhill, in the City of London, to assent to or
dissent l-ro'ua the said Assignees commencing and prosecuting
'proceedings at law and i n e q u i t y against certain persms, to
be named lit the meeting; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any. other suit or suits at law or in equity, for the re-
covery of an-, part of tin: said Bankrupt's estate and effects;
or to the compounding, submit t ing toarhitratiou, or otherwise
agreeing a«y matter or thing relat.ng. thereto-;, and on other
special affairs.

FTMHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
' JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and is-ued for.th Hgainsi
JUbert James, of the Parish of Saint John, in Bedwardine,
"in the County ot Worcester, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, are
desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and c'ft'ects ot the
said Bankrupt, on thx. 29th day of- March instant, at Twelve

•o'clock at Noon precisely, at the Office of Mr. Ge -rge Hi. I,
Broad- Street, Worcester, to assent to or dissent f ioiu the said
Assignees assigning to the Mottjjagee ol the house and
premises, late ot tue said Bankrupt, in H;ntoa-Lane, Wor-
cester, the equity of redemption of the same premises, tor a
consideration to be then and there* named, larger than 1ms
been offered by auction for the said premises ; and oil other
special affairs..

^I^HE Creditors who have proved theirdebts under aCommis-
JL Bion- 1 Ba..kruptbearii>:;dateihei3d of May 1818, awarded
and issued, lortli against Robert Bias. late of Castle Eden, in
the County of Durham, Copperas Manufacturer, are desired to
meet the Assignees of the trsiate and effects 01 the said Bank-
rupt, on Friday the ab'iu day of M..rch instant, at Eleven
o'clock in tue Forenoon, at the house ot Thumas Jowsey, the
Bridge-Inn, in Uishupive-irtuontb, in the said County, in :nder
to assent to or (listen! from the said Ass gnees selling and dis
posing of the said Bankrupt's share and interest by piivati
contract, valuation or otherwise, ol and in the stock in trade,
materials and utensils of a certain Copperas Manufactory,
lately carried on by him and Partner at Deptfoid, in t h r
Parish of Uishopwearmouth aforesaid; and aUuofand in the
stock in trade, materials and utensils of a certain other Cop-
peras Manuf.ictoiy, lately carried on by such Bankrupt ami
Partners, at Hylton, in the same County, to such person or
persons, and ou *ucb terms as the said Assignees shall think
most eligible and proper ; and on wtner special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved then Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued for) h against

(p«oig« Edward Phillips, of Plymouth, in the County of Devon,
Saddler and Harness-Maker, ^re requested to meet the Assig-
nees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the
25th day of M«rch instant, at Twelve of the Clock ul Nooit,
at thu Exchange, in Plymouth aforesaid, to assent to or dissent
from the empowering the said Assignees to sell and dispose
of the whole or any part of the .-lock in trade, household
furniture, and other estate and effects of the said. B.mkrup:,
by public auction or private ciMitnict, <>r in such other manner
as they the said Assignees Shall deem proper, an«,l to tlteir
taking such security fur the snuie, as they may think, fit;. anil
also to their employing one ef iliure accountant or accountants
in arranging the said Battfrrupt's affairs, and to remunerate
sue I) accountant or ascuantajUs fur so doing after such rate

and in such manner as tlioy the said Assignees may consider-
right and proper ; and to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suitor
suits at law or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects;, or to the compounding-,
submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thing relating thereto, or to the matters above stated.; and ou
other special affairs.

T \HE Creditors who haws proved their Debts undcra-Coro--
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert Were Fox and William Pardon Smith, of Plymouth,
in the County of Devon, Merchants, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupts, on Thursday the 25th day of March instant,, at Eleven
o'clock in tin; Forenoon, at the Exchange, in.Plymouth.afore-
saidj to assent to or dissent from the empowering, the said
AssigneeS'to sell and- dispose of the whole or any part of the
stock in trade, household fumituie, and other, estate and
effects of the said Bankrupts, by public auction or private
contract, .or in such' o filer manner, as they the said Assignees
shall deem pioper, and tu their taking such security for the
same as they may think fit; and' also to their employing one
or more accountant or accountants in arranging the said Bank-
rupt's affairs, and to remunerate such accountants for so doing.
as- well as for the trouble they have already had in working-.
up and bringing forward the hooks of thir said Bankrupts, in
snch manner, and after such rate as they the said Assignees-
may consider right and proper; and also to assent 10 or dissent
tiotu the said- Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
ing any suit or suits at law of in "equity, for the recovery of
any part of the said Bankrupts'. estate and effects; or tt>
llw compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise-
agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto, OP to- the
matters above stated ; and on other special affairs.

J ^HE Creditors who have, pioved the i r IJebts-iinder a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert Johnson, 01 Plymouth, in the County of Peron, Grocer,.
are teqiiested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects.
ot the said Bankrupt, on Thursday the 9 5 i h d i y o f March-
instant, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, .Ht the Exchange, ^
in Plymouth afore aid, to assent to or dissent Irom the «m-»
powering- the said Assignees to. sell and dispose of the stock-.
in trade, household furniture, and other estate and effects of
the setid- Hankrupt, by public auction of pt ivaie contract, or

; in such other manner as they the said Assignees shall deem
proper, and to i heir taking such security for i he same as
they oi£.y th ink fit ; and also for selling and disposing of the-
said Bankrupt's one-third sliaie or interest ot and in the stock
in trade, utensils, and book d-'hts belonging t o i h e rope-walk
at Wood-Park, tu the other partners in the said ropery, for

. the siim">$ 4b'0f. ; anil also tor selling and deposing: of the-
Bankrupt's one-quarter part share or interest in and to the-

' brisf Venus, with her appurtenances, for i he sum ot 1451.; and.
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defending nny suit »r suils ai law or inequity,
for recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects; or to the compounding, s u b m i t t i n g to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any matter or tiling relating thereto,,
or the matters above stated; and on otner special affairs..

ij 'HE Creditors who have proced.their Debts under a Com-
i mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Lloyirthe elder, late of. Lower Thames-Street, in the-
City of London,. and since of Peckham, in the County of
Surrey, and William Lloyd the younger, of Lower Thames-
Street aforesaid, and since of Fiudun, in the County of Sussex,
Slop-Sellers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, are requested .
to meet the Assignees of the .«aid Bankrupts' estate and
effects, on Thursday the istb.day of March instant, at Twelve
tor One o'clock in the A;ternoon, at the. Office of Mr. James,
S!9, Bueklersbuiy, to authorise and empower thu said Assig-
nees to pay anil ,ai'ow unto certain persons, to be named at
such meeting, the different expences incurred by them in se-
curing and. protecting^ the property of William, Lloyd the
younger, one of, the said Bankrupts, at Fifidou aforesaid, for
'the. genera I benefit of the Creditors, and the costs and change*
arising thvrefrom, including the travelling expences of t(,e-
parties and the Sheriffs, and other incidental expences attend-
ing an execution levied on the property of the said Bank-
rupt with the view to the security of such estate; also TO.
authorise and empower ihe said Assignees to sell and dispose.
o/ the Bankrupts' interest of and in two frev
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at Acton., in the 'Coimty oF Mi'ddlcsix, together .with

'tlicir stock in trade and otJier effects, ei ther by public 'or
;priviite sale, upon such credit, and taking such securities for
'tilt same on accuunt of the said Bankrupts ' estate as they
shall deem it expedient; also to assent to or disseii-t from the
-Said Assignees relinquishing and g iv ing up to William Lloyd
•the elder, one of the said Bankrupts, the whole or such part
of hU household furni ture , fixtures, or other effects, upon

•.•payment and satisfaction of the debts proved against his
separate estate, as they the said AssigneeSi shall think proper;
'also to assent to or dissent from the i r deputing any fit person
-to undertake the management of the estate o,f the said Bank-
rupts, and to collect . the debts due and to become due to the
•same, and to their making such remuneration and allowance
•in respect of his. services as they in the i r discretion shall
.•think proper; and lastly to assent to or dissent from the
•said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or. defending any
suit or suits at law or in equi ty , -for the recovery of any
part of the estate and effects of .the'said Bankrupts; or
>to the compounding, . submitting' to arbitration, or ptlier-
••vvise agreeing any matter or thing relating' thereto; and on

. i&ther special affairs.

T8HHE Creditors who have proved their Debts nnd'er a Com-
', 5 mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
.-.Samuel Peake the younger and John Rothwell, bpth of Halli-
•well, in the County of Lancaster, Calico-Printers, Dealers,
{Chapmen, and Copartners (trading there under the firm of
-Samuel Peake and Company), are requested to meet the Assig-
.-nees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, .on the
.17th day of March instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon,
:a.t the Office of Messrs. Boardman and Merry, in Bolton, in
the said County, for the purposes of authorising and
•empowering the Assignees of the said estate to sell all or any
•part of the effects of the said Bankrupts, by public 01* private
•sale, and for ready money or upon credit, j and also to autho-
rise the said Assignees to compound an>l settle with any
person or persons c la iming to have any right or title to any
jiartof the said Bankrupts ' estate and effects; and to autho-
>rise .the said Assignees to advance or boirow such sums of
money as may be necessary for discharging a debt due to the
Crown, and the expences incurred thereon, and the wages due
ito the different workmen of the said Bankrupts; and also to
-empower the said Assignees to employ a proper person to
•wind 'up the concerns of the said Bankrupts, and to pay a
^utticient salary for his t rouble ; and to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defend-
jng any suit or suits at law or in equity; and on other special
affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued 'forth against

•William Booth, George Booth, and Robert Booth, now or
,late of Bishopwcarmouth, in the County of Durham, Ship-
Builders and Copartners, are requested to meet the Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts, on the I'Sth
day of March instant, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Bridge Inn, in Bishopwearmouth aforesaid, to assent to1 or
xllssent from the said Assignees commencing or prosecufing
any suit or suits at law or in equity against certain persons, to
be named at the meeting, for recovery . of certain property
Jate belonging to the said Bankrup t s ; and also as t» com-
mencing or prosecuting any suit or suits at law or inequi ty
.^against the Executors of the late Robert'Reay, deceased,'for
the recovery of property left by the will of the said Robert
lleay, deceased, to Ann Booth, the Wife of the Bankrupt
George Booth ; and also as to commencing or prosecuting any
-'suit or suits at law or in equity against the said Executors of

. Robert Keay, deceased, to recover from them the interest of
#ie Bankrupts under the will of their late father, deceased ;
aiid also the interest of th.e said Robert Booth, in right, of
his wife, under the wi l l of her l^te father, deceased; and also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing
actions against certain persons, to be named at such meeting
for the recovery of certain part of ,the Bankrupts' effects; 01
the defending any suit,or suits at law or in equity relating
thereto; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration
,or otherwise agreeing to any matter or thing relating to thi
said Bankrupts' estate and effects; and on other specia
affairs.

f IMHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under ft Com
•JL mission of Bankrupt awarded anjl'issued forth a'gains

Hcide l£oe, of Mjli-Wall, Poplar, in the County of Mid

lesex,' Roman Cetn'enl.-Mnnnfitctttrcr, Dealer and Chapman,
re particularly requested to meet the Assignees of the' saiil
Jankrupt's estate and effects, on Wednesday the. l.7ilr «layi»>f
rlarch insta.nt,'at. Two 'o'clock in the Afternoon, a t th<? Office
f Mr. Cranch, N < > ; 7, Union-Court,. Broad-Stre.et, in. older
o assent to or dissent from the said Assignees petitioning
he Lord Chancellor to expunge the proof of a considerable
lebt agaiust the joint estate of Grellier and Koe, by William
3<>wring, as the surviving Executor of Joseph Powell,; 'de-
eased, or to their taking such other steps therein as to them
hall seem meet ; and also to assent to or dissent from tbe sai.d
\ssiftiieeS paying or allowing to Mr. Eversfield, the Accountant
m ployed by them to collect and get in the debts due to the

Bankrupt's' estate, an extra commission-far bis.trouhle.'therein,
f Bought reasonable, and in. such case to fix -on the amount
t such commission ; and on other special affairs.

riHE Crwlitors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth azr;|inst

ohn 'Latham, of Komsey, 'in -the County of Southampton,
Jonimon-Brewer and- Spirit-Merchant, are desired to"ineet
he Assignees of the estate and : effects of the said Bankrupt,
n the 17th day of -March instant-, at Eleven o'Clock in the

Forenoon, at theAVhi te Horse Inn, at Romsey aforesaid, to
assent to or dissent, from- the said Assignees commencing; pro'i-
ecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in' equity,
'or the recovery of any. part of the said Bankrupt's estate ami

effects*- or to- enforce the completion of the purchase of cer-
ain parts of the said Bankrupt 's estates -by the purchasers
hereof, and compounding, submitting to arbitration, or'other-

,vise agreeing any matter or thing relating, to- the. d-ebts and
effects of the said Bankrupt, nml particularly ton certain debtor
demand claimed by the Executor of Mr. Riehard Pifield,
deceased, as an equitable mortgagee of part of the said Bauk-
ujit's estate.

I ^HE-Creditors who have proved, and who before the meet-
• ing -hereafter mentioned shall prove, their debts under A

Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth a'gainst
James Hornby, of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Merchant. and Common-Brewer, are requested to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Wednesday the 31st day of 'March instant', at One of the
Clock in the Afternoon, at the Office- of Mr. Bartholomew
Prescot, No. 14, Castle-Street, Liverpool, Accountant to the
said Assignees, in order to assent to or dissent from the saiil
Assignees selling or disposing -of the'-said Bankrupt's stock
in trade, household goods, furniture,- and other effects, or
any part thereof, and accepting such security or securities for
the purchase-money for the same, and at such days and times
as the said Assignees shall th ink proper ; and also to assent
to or dissent from a claim, in the nature of a lien, -made
upon part of the Bankrupt's estate, in West Derby,- by Mr.
Robert Westm'ore ; and to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees referring', the said claim to arbitration ; and also to
assent to or .dissent from the said Assignees selling and'dis-,
posing .of, either by public auction or private contract, any
debt or debt due to the said Bankrupt, or the breweries, ware-
houses, dwelling-houses, .and other the real or leasehold
estates and premises belonging to the said Bankrupt, 'or any
estate or interest. in any such estates and premises, or any part
or. parts. thereof ; and also to assent to - or dissent from the
said Assignees compounding any debt or debts due -from any
person or persons to the said Bankrupt's estate, and to their
receiving a composition or sum of money in full for the same ;
and to their entering into any deed of inspection, composi-
tion deed, assignment, or other deed, with any person or
persons, debtors to the said Bankrupt's estate, who may make
and execute, or, have made.and executed with, or in trust, or
for the. use or benefit of. his, her, or their creditors ; 'and also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees payiiig or 'reim-
bursing certain Creditors' of the: said James Hornby, 'for
certain expences incurred by them, for the benefit -of his
estate and effects,- previously to his bankruylcy ; and further
to assent to or dissent front the said Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or. defending any suit- or suits at law or in
equity, for the recovery of anyp'art. of the said Bankrupt's
estate a n d , effects; or to the "compounding, submitt ing to
arbitration, or otherwise agreei'ug'auy matter or thing'relatin"
thereto ; and on other special 'affairs.

Creditors who have proved tlieirDjebts tinder a Com-
mission of' Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Robert Tippelt, uow or late of Totnes, iu the County of
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Devon, Baker, Dealer and Chapman,-are requested to meet
the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate, and effects, on
Saturday the 3d day of April next, at IVeke o'Clocb at
Noon, at the Oxford A r m s - I n n , in Totnes aforesaid, in
order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at law
or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt; or to the compounding^ sub-
mitting to -arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing
relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Hobert Kawlinson, of Manchester, in the" County of Lancas^-.
ter1, Pawn-Broker, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to.
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and: effects, on
.the 24th day of March instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore-
noon; at the Office of Mr. Buckley, Solicitor, in Manchester
aforesaid,' to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
paying and discharging, out of the said Bankrupt 's estate,
all-and singular the costs, charges, and cxpences which have
been incurred in and about defending a certain action in
trover brought by the said Bankrupt against the petitioning
Creditor, and the messenger acting under the said Commission,
inorder-jto try the validity of the'same Commission, and all
expellees ami charges incidental thereto; and alsa all such
other costs, charges, and expeuces as may hereafter be incurred
in resisting or opposing any other action or proceeding that
the said Bankrupt may commence with a view to impeach the
validity of thr said Commission, and the said Creditors wil l be.
furtlm- required 'to assent to or dissent from the said Assig
net's finishing and completing certain messuages, cut) tges,
and dwelling-houses stringing and being on certain land be-
longing to (lie said Bankrup t ' s estate, and situate at Ancoales
anil Oxt >rd lload, in Manchester aforesaid, and I he erection of
•which s iul b .uses «as commenced by the said Bankmpt
before his Bankruptcy, and arc now in an unf in i shed state,
th.eexpe.ice of such finishing and completing to be paid and
borne out of the said Bankrupt'* estate and effects; aad also
to asseiit 10 or dis>ent from the saul Assignees pay.ing and dis-
charging, out of the said Bankrupt's estate anil effects, the
several and respective bills of charges due to various mechanics
for work ami lab.air d"iie and performed, anil .materials found
and provided in and about the electing, bui l i l ing, and finish-
ing certain dwelling-houses belonging to the said Bankrupt 's
estate, since the execution of a certain deed of assignment
Diade from the said Bankrupt to Thomas Ad.aas, late of Man-
chester aforesaid, Accountant, deceased, upon certain, trusts
therein contained, and bearing date the JOtb day of Alaich
3318 ; and also to assent to or dissent f r o m the said Assignees
employing an accountant, in order to attend to"and assist the
said Assignees in the direction and management of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects, and that the exptnce and chaige
of such accountant shall be paid and home out of the said
Bankrupt's estate; and also to assent to or dissent 'from the
saitl Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
suit or Suits rtt law or in equity, for the recovery .of-any part
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or tp the compound-
ing, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing atiy
matter or tiling relating thereto;. and OB other special affairs.

fTJIHE Creditors who have prorec) their Debts n m l e i a - < -
JL. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th against

Joseph \\ilkinsoi* William Home, and John Wilkinson, late
of Friday-Street,. Cheapside, in the City of London, Ware-
housemen and Copartners, aredes.ir.wl to meet the Assignees
of the said Bankrupts' estate and effects, on the -16'th of M^rch
5nstant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the Olh'ce of
Mr. Steel-, Solicitor, Bucklersbury, to'-assent t<> or dissent
from, the sa'id Assignees accepting from certain .persons, to be
then named, a dividend or composition-of 3s. in the po nd,
upon the amount of the debt owing by them to the said. Bank-
rupt's estate ; and also.to assent to or dissent .from the said
Assignees submitting to arbitration the several claims «j)»de
by them upon .Messrs. Richard Ainswortli, Son, and Ci». "f
Halliwell, nezr Bolton, in the County of Lancaster, Bleachers,
and 51f. Th. mas Baclie, of Little Moorficlda, London, Com
juon-Canier, and ihe. several actions 'Tought agaiuat them,
touching such claims ; and also to a-bunt to or dissent from
the said .Assignees allowing the said Bankrupt Jo.-eph .Wilkin-
son to retail) to l iuusell t he .who le of lnspri ia tc estate and
eiiects, on bis undertaking lo pay such private debts ;vs were
wiving by him at the time .of his. Bankruptcy,, or. otherwise
discharging the partnership estate thcrelroujj and also to

assent to or dissent from tlie saitf Assignees ermyoyirig to the
said Bankrupt William Home, and his heirs, the freehold
messuage or dwelling-house and garden late belonging to him,
situate at Appleby, iu the County of Westmorland, on his pay-
ing the whole of the private debts owing by him at the time
of his Bankruptcy, or otherwise discharging the partnership
estate and effects from the payment thereof; and paying to-
the said Assignees the sum of ISOl. such sum being,- together
wi th the private debts owing b) the said. William Home,- the
full ,value.of tbv. said dwelling-house, garden, and premises at
Appleby aforesaid j and on other special affairs.

'"I THE Creditors who have proved their Debts-under a Com--'-'
. I. mission of Bankrupt awauled and issued forth against

William Jones, late of Shoreditcb, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Earthenware and C h i n a m a n , - a n d of Burslem, in the '
Counly of .Stafford,Hope Maker, are requested to meet the '
Assignees of the estate "and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
Thursday next the 18th day of Match instant, at Seven of
the Clock in the Evening, at tb'e Globe Tavern, in Fleet- •
Street, in the Ci ty ' of London, to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees selling and disposing of the household 4

goods ,and furniture, stock in trade, and otht-r the effects of
the said Bankrupt, or any part or parts thereof, by private
sale or public auction, at such prices, and to such persons,
and upon such terras and conditions, and either for ready
money or-for payment at a fu ture day, as the said Assignees •
shall think proper; anil also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees commencing or prosecuting any action or ;ic-
tions at law, suit or sui ts in equity, against any person or
persons who may have received any luoricy, goods, or other
effects of or from the said Bankrupt-s ince be-committed an,
act-of Bankruptcy, and paying and settling wi th- the persons
employed in the-carrying ron the business of the said Bunk-- '
rupt since the date of tlie said Commission ; and also to the
said Assignees compounding or submitting, to arbitration or
otherwise agreeing with any of the said persons upon any
matter or thing relating thereto; and on other special afi'air;..

UJ"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on.
or about the 23d of February 1819, was awarded [

and issued forth against Joseph Barfoot, of Arundel-Street, ,
in the Strand, and late'of S'ontharripton-Street, Go'vent-Gar-
denj jn the County of Middlesex, Fancy" ami Ornamental
Stationer, Dealer and Chapman (formerly.Partner with'-Iobii
Uur^is-and Thomas Augustus Gale, under the firm of Burgis,.
Barfoot, and Gale, in,Southampton-Street aforesaid)' -t This is
to give notice, that th'e said Commission is, under, the Great
Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
superseded.

UT'Hereas a-Commission • of Bankrupt ^s awarded aurl<_
' ' issued • forth against Joseph Bartoot, of -Arundel -

Street, in the Strand, and late of Southampton-Street, in the
Stnlnd, in the County of Middlesex. Fancy and Ornamental!
Stationer, Dealer and Chapman (late Partner with John •
Burgis and-'L'Jitmias Augustus Gale), and he being declared i\
B a n k r u p t is hereby required to surrender himself to t h e '
Commissioners ill the said Commission, named, 'or the major
part of them, on the 20th and 27th instant, and on the 2-lth.'

•of April next, at Twelve at Noon on each of the said days, at
'Gui ldha l l , London, and make a fu l l Discovery' ami Dis-
closure of his Kstate and iMi'ects ; when and where the Cre-

p ditors are t« come prepared to prove their Debts, Hiiil at
the Second Sitting to cl iuse Assignees', ami at'the Last Sitting,
tlit said Bankrupt is required to finish bis Examination, \v.t\\.

' the Cieditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted .to the' siml Bankrupt, ,
or that have any of his'Eilecls, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but i(iro-
notice to Messrs. Patcrsou and Pcile, Solicitors, Old Brtrad--
Street.

WHercas a Commission of Bankrupt Is a\vanleil and
issued forth against Samuel White, of Tnrnhaa)-- '

Green, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and . •
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrup t is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to t h e Coaiiuissioneri HI the said- •
Commission named, 01 ihc major part .n i l iem, onth-eQOtl i -
and 2?tU of March instant, anil on the 24tb of April next, . -
at Twelve o'Clock a. Nuon on each d«y, ut Guildhall , Lon-
don, and make a f u l l Di&covery and Disclosure- of his listale
and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove their Debts, aud at the Sucuad Sitting.;
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*lo-chii»e Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the'snitl Bank-
nipt is required to finish his Examination, anil the Creditor*
«ve to absent to or dissent from the Allowance of liis Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of-his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same hut tu whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, hut give notice to Mr.
Hcnson, Solicitor, Bouverie-Street, Fleet-Street.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt U awarded and
. issued forth against Thomas Guy, late of Lan-

caster, in the County of Lancaster, but now of Liverpool,
in the said- County of Lancaster, Broker, Dealer and Chap-
man, aiul he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 6th, 9th,
and 24th days of April next, at One u'Clock in the After-
noon on each day, at the George Inn, in Liverpool, .in the
County of Lancaster, and-make a full Discovery and Disclosure
«t uis Estate and Efiects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are to conte prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chus«; Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of-bis Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Uiink
rupt,. or that have any ot his effects, are not to pay or de-
liver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint ,
but |jive notice to Mr. Norris, Solicitor, No. 32, John-Street,
JJedfm'd-Row, London, or to Mr. Thouias Toulmin, Solicitor,
l>'o. 52, Park-Lane, Liverpool.

WHere as a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Lawes, of Amesbury,

in the County of Wilts, Corn-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman,
•nnd he being declared a Ban if rupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, on the 22d and 23d of March
instant, at Eleven o'ulock in the Forenoon, and on the 24th
«f April next, at Twelve at Noon, at the Black Hurse Inn, in
ihe City of New Sarum, and make a full Discovery and Disclo
•tare of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
.are to come prepared to prove tlteir Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and -at the' Last Sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent tu or dissent from the allowance of
ills Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
.or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver
•the. same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint , but
give-notice to Messrs. Sandys, Horton, ai.,d Co, Crane-Court,
Fleet-Street, London, or to Mr. John Swayne, Solicitor, Wil-
ton, Witts.

WHeteas a Commission of Bankrupt la awarded and
issued forth against George Cottam, of Manchester,

in the County of Lancaster, Plasterer and Painter, and he
licihg declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
.himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
«ir lite majoi part of them, on the 6th, 7th, and 24th days
«f April next, at Nine of the Clock in the Forenoon on
each of the said days, at the Dog Tavern, in Dcansgale,
in Manchester aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Ert'ects; when and where the Cre-
ditors are .to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at tin-
Mecond Sibling to chuse Assignees, and a t . th« Last Silliiin
.the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. • Alt persons indebted to (Lie
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Elt'ccts, are noi
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Adlingtonand Gre-
gory, Solicitors, Bedford-Row, London, or to Messrs. Cluye
and Thompson, Solicitors^ St. Mary's-Gutc, Manchester.

WHcteas a Commission of Uai!Jvrn|tt is awaiiU-il and
issued forth againsl,,lolm Masters,'pf Dactford, in Uie

'County pf K.ent, Gf»ce.r, Shopkeeper, beajcr and Chapman,
^aud.he Iji j ing declared a^JanUnipl is hereby Acquired to stir.-
•icuiia' himself to the Coiumissioneis in tbc sa'ul Commission
imiuv'd, p i - ' t h e iwajo'r pan ot them, on the 20lh and 23d «f

''.Harwell' juttaut, and on .t.he 2.4. th of April next, at One in .the
.Afternoon on eacli dny,at.Grui'ldhall, London, and make a full
Discover) ami Disclosure of 'his" £swtu and I'iil'ects ; w h u i i

,.ji!idv where the <^i-v|tiitV>i:s are to coiiie prepared'to p'ro'ye then
.Debts',' and at .'the SVcoSid fitting £i> cliuse Assigiiees,'aiiil
:at the .Ljibt -SHiHiug tljc »$id B*wUruj>t'FU ^UircU to fiuisli-uis

Examination, and the Creditors arc to assent to or dissent
from the aUowajice of 'liis .Certificate.' Alt persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom thd
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Pow-
nall and Fairtbome, Solicitors, Lopthall-Court, London.

WHert-'as a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William burton, of Cornbill,

London, Auctioneer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-
clared H bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to ,
the Commissioners in the said ('omriiisMmi named, or the
major part of them, mi ( l ie 40th and 23d ol March instant,
and on ilie 24th of April next, at Eleven of the Clock -in the
Forenoon on each of the said days, ut Guildhall, London,
and make u fu l l Discovery and Disclosure oi hU r.Maic Mini Kf-
fects ; 'when and where the (aeditor- are to conn- prepared
to prove their Debts, and Ut . ' the Second Sittiiu i>» chnse
Assignees, und at the l,ast"?Sitting the said Bankrupt is •
required to f inish his Examination, and the Creditort are
• o assent to or dissent front the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
nl bis Effects, are not to pay or deliver the . same but to
whom I he Commissioners shall appoint, bin .jive notice to>
Messrs. Collins and Waller, Solicitors, Spital-Sijaare.

U ' Hereas a Commission ot Bankrupt i» ^wditlcd and
issued forth against William Spencer.Evans, late of

Chapel-Street, Lamb's-Conduit-Street, in the County of Mid-
dle.-ex, Bricklayer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being-
declined u Uun^rupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
miijor part of them, on the 20th and S7th days of March
instant, and on the 24th of April next, at Twelve at Noon on
each day, al Guildhall, London, and make a f u l l Discoveiy and
Disclosure .of his Estate anil EMeets ; when and where the
Cieditors ure to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
tlit Creditors are to assent tu or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but tfire
.•irt i ice.to Mr. Blakuluck, Sojicilor, Serjeant's-Inn, Fleet-
Street.

WHerenk a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded an<J
issutd forth against Thomas Trahair, late of Newlya

West, in the Cuunty of Cornwall, Baker, Grocer, and Dealer
in Coals, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part of them, on the 20th and
2?th days of March instant, and on the 24th of April next, at
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on eacb of the said
days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to- prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting-
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted, to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, arc not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall apj^jint, but gir;
notice to Mr. Uiviugton, Solicitor, Fenchurch-btreet, London.

WHereas a Coinaiis^ipii of Bankrupt ..Is a.ward,ed and
issued forth against John Rutter Lamb, of vusworth

Lodge, in the Township oJ Pilkington, in the County of
Lancaster, Caiico-Printer, Dealer and Chapman (carrying oil
business iu partnership with his son John Lamb, a minor,
under ,tbe fifui of John Kutter Lamb and Company), and be
iieiug declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
bimsult to the Commissioners' in the said Commission named,
or Die major .part of them, on (he .19th of March instant, at
Eleven uf'tji :e Cl«^k .in the Fwrenobn, and oil'.the 5th and
24th of Apcij next, at Four .In the Afternoon, at the Bridge-
water Anus-Ii'ini Manchester, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure ot his Estate and'Elfects; when ainl where the Cre-
diting are to come prepared to prove .their Debts, und at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sit-
t ing the said Bankrupt is required to finish liis Examination,
and I lie Creditors are to assent to or dissent tro'iu the .allow-
ance of bis Certificate. All persons indebted to the said

pt,, u.r Ihni Jiave a»y of-his JEikeU/are tiirt lojuy
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«f deU*et flie sMhe bttt t6 trtidtnthe C6httnissl6h.eVs shaft ap*
porflft but five notice to Wr. Al&&nfler Kay, Solicitok, Easex-
Stfee't, Manchester.

ComflrtfcWofl of BaHftntfrt Is awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Grime, tof Ift'dltdn, In the

County of Lancaster, Upholsterer, Cabinet Maker, Dmler
fetx! Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
^Uifed to siirreiider himself to the Commissioners in the
«aid Commission n'aiBefl, fir the major part of them, on the
Wb tad I Oth of" April next, at ETcveri o"Clock in the Fore^
fiftod, arid on the 2fltb of the same month, at fire in the
AftWftOWi, «l ttSe Gafrick's ftead Tavern, in Fountain-
Strtet, in Manchester, iJj the said County, and make a fu l l
XXsiOFery and Disclosure df his Estate and Effects; wuert
*tril Where rtle Creditors are'tftcoiue prepared to prove theii
I>tbtt, atid at the Setidnd Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
List Sitting (he said Bankrupt is required to finish his
£kanttriati6n, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
ff6» the Allowance bt his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his lilfeets, aie
not to pay or deliver the same, but to whom the Coivwiis-
•ioiifrs shall apptttnt, Ilift give notice to Messrs. Applety and
S«rg*atit, Solicitors, Gray's-Itin^Sqttare, London, or td
Miisfs, Cfetke 4nd WfelteUead, Solicitors, FoUittaia-SftHet,
Manchester.

WHereai a Commiisirtn 6f BaUkrUpt Is awarded and
issued forth against Jofiil Howe, df FilJsbury-Plirt,

in the County of Middtesefcj Livefy«Stalile-Ke«per, Dealer
and Chapman, and Ite being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
retired to surrender himself to the Coaimisslorifirs' iii the
•aid Commission named, of- the iliajof part df tllBin, oil the
2(Jth and 2?tU of Marth iiistaift, and do U>« 24th of April
ntkt, at Twelve at Ndon oft eScH day, at Guildhall, London,
and make a ful l Diseorery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
yrore their Debts, ami at the setfond Sittiiig to chus* Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish hi* EftauMWttiim , and tile Orttdftars are to assent
to or dissent fr»i» tins idl»wane« of his Certificate. All per-
•oiii indented to the suit* Uatlkrttp't, of that hare arty of
his e fleets, are not to pay or deliver the sauie but to whom
the Commissioners sh r i l l appoint, but give notice to MessFs.
Ltfngdillaud Butterfiled, 5, GrayVInh-Square.

WHere&s a Commission of Bankrupt is1 awarded ahd
isstted f6rth against Thoinas Price, late of Asless-

Mills, Bersbam, near1 tVrexbam, ii> the County of Denbigh,
MilleraiiiCorn-Doaler, butnow of LiVefpocrt* in the' County
of Lancaster, Bread-Baker, Dealer arid Chapttan, attef he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in tU* sai* tHnwrntesioit named,
6s tlie major pwt of them, o\\ tlh) 6th, 7th, aad 24th of
April next, at Eleven of the Clock ift the Puretaoon oir eacli
•f the (aid days, at the York H»tel, \ViHiamsow-Sqtmre,
lAveij ooir in- the County aforesaid* and mako i\ fitll J>isc<n'try
and Disclosure of his Estate and Etlects ; when taMe where
the Crtftiitors are to coiae prepared to pt»ve thtfrr Debts, and
at the Secoud Sitting to chuse AssijjJ)«e», aed at tire Last
Kitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Jwc*mma-
tioDy and the Creditors- are to assent to o» d'tss'ant fvo/ft the
allowance of his Certificate. All persmis mde^tcil to tlit
said Bankrupt^ or tba* have' any of his Ell'ects, *re not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Comujissvo'Mrs
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. \Vhi t ley «itd Ma«on,
Solicitors, Williamson-Square, Liverpool, or to Messrs. Ad-
litt^ton and Gregory,. Solicitors, Uetfford'-IUj'wV Loudou.

WHereas a Coitftalssforf of Bankrtrpt Is awafiod and
issued forth ag'airist; Th'drtlas Nelson and Edward

Smith, of Bolton, iYi thu Comity of Lancaster, Bdi) OaiH-
Mantifacturers, Ueahlr*, Chupmerr, atitl Goprfrt rt'ers- (ff .tiling
tinder the firifl of Nclsort and Smith), and tliev bein'g dochtred
Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender theinseU'es to the
Cotm«issionets itif tlie'said ContinisVion nafticVI, or tlie major
jiatt of them, on thtt 6tb, 7tb", and #4'tb days of April neiit,
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon 6n eA'ch day, at tlVe
Bridge In«, to Bbltmi aforesaid, and Uiuke a full Discovery
and Discloure of their Estate'snitf Ell'ects; When a'u.d where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and" at the Second Sitting* to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sifting tlie said Bankrupts rfre reqwiredf to finish' their Exami-
B3tiO)i, aildtlie Credifoi's afe id assent" to' or di&seiMfroui Hie

ailoWSShce dtlheir Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said BattBVup'ts, or that hare any of their Effects, are not to
pay 6T deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, But gTVe notice to Mr. Meddowcroft,Solicitor, Gray's-
Inn, London, or to Messrs. Bdardmaa and Merry, Solicitors,
Bridge-Street, Ballon.

WHereas a CommFsrsIon of Bankrupt is awarded atid
issued forth against John Mortou, of Ainswortb, in

the County of Lancaster, Cotton-Manufacturer, Dealer and
Chapman) and lie being declared a Bankrupt ii hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 6th,
7th, and 24th. of April dext> at Ten irt the Forenoon on each
day, at the Swan Int^ in Bolton, m the said County, and
nmlie a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate atut
Effects i when and where the Creditors are t» come prepared
to pro re their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt ia re-
quired to fiimli hi« Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of hi* Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are nut to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners ,shuU appbiht, but give notice tt»
Messrs. Adliugton add Gregory, Solicitor^ Bedford-Row,
London, or to Messrs. Cross and Ilushton, Solicitors, of
Bolton-le-Moorg.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John BeJtli, of the City of Glou-

cester, China and Earthertwareusan, Dealer and Chapman^
and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, or the major part of them, On the 23d and 24th '
days of March instant, and on the 2<Mh of April next, at
Twelve at Noon on each of the said days, at the Le§s of
MUD Inn, in Burslem, mid make a full Discovery and Disclo-
sure of his Estate aifdEffi'cM; wbtfi and where the Creditors
are to c»me prepared («• prove tlirtr Debts, ami nt tlift Second
SitVilirg tfr cbuse AssigWee's, and at the Lait Sitthig the Sifid
Bankrupt is required to finish Ur$ Exanrination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the alloWanctt of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to the SiJid Bankrupt,
or that hare any of bis effects, are not to pay" or deliver tfh!
same but t<» whom the Con* Vtssioners shall appoint, but
give untied to Mr. Walstofl, Solicitor, Hattdri Garden, Lon-
don, or to Mr. Ward, Solicitor, liurslem, Staffordshire.

WiieYeas a Commission of Bankrupt fa'awnrlcd and
issued* forth againsi- HeQry Mycock, lale of Mau-

Chester, in the County of Lancaster, Provision-Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the saiil
Conniiisfion named, or the major part of them, on the 6th,
?fh, and 2«fth of April next, at Ten in thy Forenoon on eacd
day, at the Dog Tavern, Deansgatc, in Manchester aforesaid*
an»f make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate ami
Effects, when am! where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove tlteir Debts, and'a't.the Second Sitting to chuse Assig-
nee?., and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to f in ish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All- persons iu-
dehted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Kflecia
are not to pay or del iver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioner's shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Applcby and
Seigcant, Solicitors, Gray's-Inu-SqUiarc, London, or- ti>
Messrs. Clarke and \Vhitehead, Solicitors, Fountain-Street,
Manchester.

<f ^ff^Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded awd
\ v issued fortf i against James Cameron^ of Af.inc'hcster,-

in the1 County j>f Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man (carrying on trade ulider the firm" of James Cameron
and Company), arid be rfein'x declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required fo surreii'der himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named,-or the m;tjor part of them, on the
7th, 9th, and 24tli-days of April next, at Two in the After-
noon on eat;b d-ay, at the Dog Tavorn> in Manchester,
and maJke a. full Discovery and l-lisclosure of bis Evt.lte
and Ell'etts; when and where the Creditors are to comcprep.ircd
to prove their debts, and at the SeiMnd Sitting to chusn
Assignees, and at the Last f i t t ing the said- Bankrupt is
required to f in ish his Examination,- ;ind the Cit'dltors me
t'w assent' to or di^ciit from the iillonuucc'of uis Ckrl^ficalc.
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persons indebted to the sau\ Bankrupt, or- that have any
u\ his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same htit ' to
vliom the Commissioners shall appoint,' but .give notice to
Mr. Makinsun, Solicitor, 'Middle-Temple, London, or to Mr.
"llaruer, Solicitor, Manchester.

"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Hayhurst, of Rimraing-

ton, it? the Parish of Gisburn; in the County of York, Cotton-
Mamifac'urer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared
n Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or tbe major
•>av.t of lliejn, on the 7th, 81 h, and 24th of April next, at

, 'ThiT.n of the Clock in the Afternoon on each day, at the
White Bear Inn, in Manchester aforesaid, and malic a full
-Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
•where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chase Assignees, 'anil at
llii.1 Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his

• Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-

<l f l i t I'd to thu said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Kf-
<fects, are not tu pay or del iver the same but to whom the
•Coinin isMwners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
•Hnrd, Johnson, and Chester, Temple, London, or to Mr.

•Hewitt , Sul.citor, Mu.uch.es: cr.

Tiff! H -h Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
_JL awarded an<l issued forth against Samuel Peake the

younger and John Rothwell , both ol ilMliwell, in the County
of Lancaster, Calico-Printers, Dealei*s, Chapmen, and Co-

, _p.art tiers (trading there under tbe firm of Samuel Peake and
•Company), intend to meet on tbe 6'th day of April next, at

• Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at the Swan Inn, in Boltun, in
i the said County of Lancaster, for the purpose of receiving:
.Proof of the separate Dalits of thu said Samuel Peake tbe
younger.

^JIHF. Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
_1_ awarded and issued forth against Samuel Pealie tbe

younger and John Hotbvvell, both of Halliwell, in the County
of Lancaster, Calico-Printers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Co-
partners (trading there under the firm of Samuel Peake and
Company), intern! to meet on the 6th of April next, at Ten
o'clock in tbe Forenoon, at the Swan Inn, in Bolton, in
the said County of Lancaster, for the purpose of receiving

. Proof of the Separate Debts of the said John Rothwell.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL. asvarded and issued forth against Thomas Ritchie, late

of the City ot London, but now of Air-Street, Piccadilly,
.in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, intend to meet
on the 27th day of March instant, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by further Adjourn-
ment from the 37th day of February last), in order to pro-
ceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the
Estate and Eti'ects of the said Bankrupt j when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove tbe same, and, with those who
have already proved their debts, vote in such choice accord-
ingly.

rg^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of 'Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued fonh against John Carver and

William 'Peel, now or late of Uasinghall-Street, in the City
of London, Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet
on- tlit 20th day of March instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon,
at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 6th day

.of March instant)1, in order to- • take the Last Exami-
nation of the said Bankrupts ; when anil where they are
required to surrender themselves, and make a fu l l Dis-
closure and Discovery of their Estate and Effects, and finish

• 'their Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove tbe same,

•{•ml, with those who have already proved their Debts, assent
' to or dissent, from tbe allowance of thrir Certificate. '

ffj ' t H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
• JL awarded and issued fo r th against Joseph Durham, of
-Lewer-Shadwell Street, in the County of Middlesex, Carcase-
Butcher, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 1 6'th
day of March instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guild-

iliall,. London (by Adjournment from the 6'th day of March
instant),, to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt;
nvbca and, where he is< .required to sun*eader. himself, and

make,a full Disclosure and Discovery of bis Estate, and
Effects, and finish bis Examination ; and the Creditors,
who have not'already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, and with those who have already
proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate.

TH £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Rogers, of Old

Broad-Stieet, in the City 'of London, and of Pall-Mall, in
tbe County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 27th day of March instant, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by
Adjournment from the 20th day of February last), in
order to take tlie Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ;
when and where he is required to surrender himself, and wake
a. full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Eil'ects, and
finish bis Examination; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, and, with those who have already proved their Debts,
assent to or dissent from tbe allowance of his Certificate.

^•1H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
.JL awarded and issued forth against William Hudson, late
of Upper Thames-Street, in tbe City of London, Earthen-
waretnari, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
27th day of .March instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from tbe
6th day of March instant), in order to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he}»
required to surrender himself, and make a full Disco very and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish, his Exami-
nation ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and
with those who have already proved their Debts, assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate!

T1HE Commissioners tn a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Watson'and

William Elgie, of Love-Lane, Eastcbeap, in tbe Gity of Lon-
don, Ale and Porter-Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, intend
to meet on the 30th of March instant, at Ten in the Forenoon,
at Guildhall, London (by further Adjournment from tbe 6th
Jistant), in order to take the Last Examination of the'said
Bankrup t s ; when and where they are. required to surrender
themselves and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure-of theft
Estate and Eil'ects, and finish their Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the.
allowance of their Certilicute.

^B^ H E Commissioners In a Commission ol Bankrupt*
R. awarded and issued f . i r th against William Daniels tbe

younger, of. Bishop-Stortford, in the County of Hertford,
Malt-Factor, intend to meet on the 6th day of April
next, at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London
(by Adjournment from the 27th day of February last), to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where he is required to surrender himself, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examination; and the Creditors, who have-not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with those who have already proved their
Debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of bis
Certificate'.

f|l H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
_JL awarded and issued forth against Josiab Wattsou, of
Gravesend, in the County^of Kent, Coach-Master, intend to
meet on Che 16th day of March instant, at Eleven in tbe Fore-
noon, London (by Adjournment from tbe 6th day of
March instant), (.o take the Last Examination of the said
bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and make a ful l Disclosure anil Discovery of his
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and. the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

TJ1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against James Twoby,. now.or
late of Plymouth, iu the County of Devon, Master-Marnier,
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Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 26th of March
instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Weakley's Hotel, in
Plymouth-Dock (pursuant to an Order of His Honour the Vice
Chancellor}, to lake the Last Examination of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where he is required to surrender him-
self, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects, and finish bis Examination ; and the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of bis Certificate.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Henry Hayward, late

of Great Portland-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Paper-
Hanger, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 20th
day of March instant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London (by Adjournment from the 27th ult.),in order to take
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and
where he is required to surrender himself, 'and make a full Dis-'
co very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his
Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and with tUose who have already proved their debts, assent
te or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

f"f~T H E Commissioners in a Commission of ^Bankrupt
• awarded and issued forth against Joseph Russell, of

Palace-Wharf, Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, Timber
and Coal-Merchant, intend to meet on the Ib'th of March
instant, at 'Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by
Adjournment from the 6th of March instant), to take the
l.aot Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when and where- he
is required to surrender himself, and,, make a full Disco-
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish hi»
examination ; and the Creditors, who have not already pi-oved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, :uui,
with those who have already proved their debts, assent to 01
dissent frutu the allowance of his Cuititicate.

r i ^ I H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
Ji_ bearing daiu- ' rhe 8th day of November 1 817, awarded

and issued forth against William Mathiesou and George Kan-
kin Lapraifc, of Bishopsgate-Street- Without, in the City of
London, Copartners, Tailors, Dealers and Chapmen (trading
under the linn of William Mathieson and Company), intend
^> meet on the 6th day of April next, at Ten of the
Cluck in tin- Forenoon, 'at Guildhall., London, in order
to. make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
lUuUrupis i when aud where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the aauie, or tlley will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all -Claims 'not theu proved will be disal-
lowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of B^i i l i>i i ) . i ,
bearing dntr. the 2<Jth day of December 1617, aw»r;li-it

-issued' forth agftitist John Bantson, of-Manchester, in
l he County of Lancaster, and Theopbilus Smith, of Middle-
toii, in the said County ..Cottdn Spinners, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Copartner* (ami carrying on business at Manchester afore-
said, under the name or firm of John Hantson and Company).
intend to mtet on HID 8th of April next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, ut the Palace Inn, iu Manchester
Ulorcviiid, in order t" make a Dividend of the Estate
mid KffePts of thesaid Unnkrupts; wli«sn ami whnv the Cre-
ditors, who Imvu m>l ulremly proved their Debts, ave t» come
prepared to prove the snme, «ir t U e y v u l l . b e excluded the
Benelii of tUd said Dividend. And all Claims nwu lliejv proved
will he disallowed.

P l ^ l H E Coinmlssiimur* i» a ComrnKsioii of H a i i M u p i ,
J^ l iunrini t duly the ^H' ot January 1-S13, awarded anil
i.«ur<V furUi Hpiinst Caleb Cridland, of the City of Dublin,
irt Ifdiinii, Hnd litinj.iiHin Cridlaud, of the Borough of Lei-

•CfcSter,in England, MevclwnU, Dealers,: Chupvuen, aud Copart-
ners, intend to mvcl o» U><- 5ih day. of April iu.it, at Eleven
in tilts Fomioon, tit the Wliitu Httrl Inn,: in. Leicester afore-
sum \« uwhu * Dividend >if t h r Estate and KllV-cts -.f the said

ipts ; when t»uil where tUe Creditors, who I m v e imi
piovtnHho'n DuliU, tu-c to come prepared to p i m e

sumo, 01 «liii): wil l In- excluded the Uvnel i t ol t l i u -said
i i J^ i i t i , • And nil Claim* nut t l icn jiruvcri will be. djsa,-

C 2

T \ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Onn1in\|.t,
bearing date the 8th day of August 1817, awarded and'

issued forth against William Pierce, of Haybrooke Pottery,
in the Parish of Benlhall, in the County of Salop, Potter,
Dealer and Chapman (surviving Partner of William Thnrsfield,
his late Partner, deceased), intend to meet on Hie 7th day of
April next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Lion Inn, in Broseley, in the said County, to niiike a Divi-
dend of the Estate and Effects of thesaid Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already, piored the i r Debts,
arc to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex.-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.' And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed.
rl^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
*. bearing date the 29th i>f January 1803, awarded and

issued against Joseph Clements, formerly of the Town of Ply-
mouth-Dock, in the County of Devon, Vintner, Dealer and
-Chapman, intend to meet on the 12th of April next, at Ten
in the Forenoon, at the Royal Hotel, in Plyjnoutli, in the
said County of Devon, to make a First and Filial Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt } when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved thei r Debt»f
are to come prepared to prove the sante, or they wi l l be
excluded the Benefit of the siiiil Dividend. And all Claims
u»t then proved wi l l be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission oi BanUrnpt,
bearing date the 6th of May IS 17, awarded and issued

forth against William Doubleday, of the Town and County of
Nottingham, Lace -Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the 8th of April next, at One of the Clock
in the Afternoon, at the Bell Inn, in Warmiusttr, in the County
of Wilts, in order to make a First and Final Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have nut already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded tl/e
benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not tbeu proved
will be disallowed.

' • T H E Commissioners In a Commission «f Bankrupt,
ML bearing date .the 18th day of November 1818, awarded

and issued forth against Thomas Jacomb Lancaster, of Catea-
ton-Street, in the City of London, Merchant, intend to meet
on the 13th day of April next, at Twelve of the Clock at
Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the .said Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors who have not'already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will he ex-
cluded tire Benefit'ot the said Dividend. And all Claims not
tlren proved will be disallowed.

f l M H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 2d day of May 1810, awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Stevenson, of Snmv's-Fields,
Bermondsey, in t i ie County of Surrey, Woolstapler, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the IGUi ot' April ue\t,
at Twelve at Nooii.-at Gui ldhal l^ London, to make a Further
Div idend of tile Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
i i n d ' w h e i e the Creditors who Imve not -already proved thuir
Debts, are to come prepared to prov.e the same, or they
w i l l be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. Acul all
Claims not i hen- proved will be disallowed.

' H t H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 10th day of November 1818, awarded

and issued forth against Hemy Brown, of Charles-Street,
in the Parish of Saint Margaret, Westminster, iu the ( ounty
of Middlesex, Buihler, Caipeuter, Dealer and Chapman,
inttMid to meet on the 6th day of April next, at Ten o'Clock
in .the Forenoon, at Guildhall , London, in order to make
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; , when and where the Ca'editors, who have not already
proved thei r Debts, are to come prepared to prove the gam*,
or tliey wil l be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

' IpHE Commissioners in a Commission ot Bankrupt,
. JL bearing date the 21st day uf January 1817, awarded and
issued forth against John Peter JD'e Rome and John Ham-
brook, af Angel- Court, Tliregmurtou-Mreet, Lu..don, Mer-
chants and Partueis (trading u :dtr th f ' 6rm of J. P. De
Ruure and Company], intend to meet on the L l t h of May
next, 'at Eleven in the Forenoon, a tGu. ldual i , London (by
Adjournment from the 13th day of Februaiy last), tu wake a
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ElevenO'Ciock in tue roreuuuii, ,.v ~.,
order to umke-a Dividend of the'Separate Estate and Effects

' * « - - . -:.i nor.W.intfi... wl,i>n

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the Uth .by of. March 1«.L«» awa«M

and, issued fbrtii against John CliH, of Mill Pleasant, mtiio
Parish of, Stoka Damerdl, in the County of Ifovon, , -
Maker, intend to meefon the iath,da,«f Apnhierf af
o'clock in the. Forenoon,, at tha Commercial Hotet, i
Town, within the Borough, of Plymouth, in the <
D^n aforesaid, to mak^ a First and Anal D,v«l«
Estate and" E»"*8 of- tte said. |lBiikru|A ; when an
the Crwlitora, who have, not already .proved thar-D*btsj as*
to come, prejiared ta pr.we the same, or- tbey -wijlbe. «^
eluded the Benefit of the saiil'Dividend: And a»'Cla»a» not
then proved will be disallowed.

order to inake*a Uivuicua 01 me »<.t»..»..
oj Tb.o.ro.as H,cnr,y. Ha^fg, qne^oj, %,5^, Bankr^ptt,; whe,n
3Hd., where, th.u (Creditors,i.*Vl\°i bave. n,o,t. ajr^iijly. proved., tbpir
Debts, arft.Vp, CQq^e^rcp^e^.tpp^vft^c.s^uie, or. th,e,y. w\\] he,
e.$c,lud.e,d' t4*e baqej&t of ^e,., said D\vjdcn^, And; all .Claims,
•<<>» Hie.n urovediWjii b.e.^a.jlow^

Cpojmjss.i.qner3
ate the.

a, Con\i,u,i?sion
a«f o f S .
c,xrj W r i h t

.
cl

«t/»V"1-W T-.-.- — .,!,.., •- .

HP.t the,u yj-pveij,wji]i be, d/ni

I H E Commissioners, \n a..Comnahsiprv. of.
bearing. d,atc. the l£th.. day, ofc-'fi&a.Y,. I f t lS

?}id. issued forth, agaiuit. Thqrnas. Henry^ Hal&e andT.iv
6aniel Meritou, of. Mftide.UrIiane, \Vov.4-.§trft^» Chjajisi^e
in the City of London, Buttoft-W(aRuf/ictmte/§. an,4 .̂il̂ en
and Copartners, intend to. meet, an tbe QtU o,( Ajptiil u.c^t, ^
Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Divi-
d,e'nd of the Separate Estate and Effects of Thomas Daniel Akr."<-
ion, one of the said Bankrupts; when-and wixerg the. Cvciiir
tors,1 who have not alreudy pj-oved. tl>eir Dolxts, ace to.- came
prepared to prove th« same, or they. wilT be-excluded, the
Benefit o( tjie said' Dividend* And-all Claiius. uot- then
p*r9y'erd wifl be disallowed ' •

Apri

wbcre.
uot' J

. . ' t b c
|* be disallowed.

T1T7rHt:i'j:as the acting Commissiqners in, th'e, Commissioji
W of Daftltrupt awarded, and issued, fdrttj agaivs.t

EdnurndFFV, of Hpundsditch, in tbe City of -Lpudopx Uphpl-
sferci and iW.rrH.a^er, Dealer a^qd Cha^.m.^ have cpr-,
tided to the feht Hor..tHV°rd:HiSh.^a"?«»oir«f 'Or*.ai
Britain, that thV said Bdm.un4 Fry hath in all things, con-
formed JiunWrf according U», the directions of thu several Acts
of Parliament, made, concerning Ban,kr.uptft; ThU^s.U^ive.
notice,' that by virtue of -an. Act passed.m the Filth ̂  ear of
His lat« Majesty's Ueign^ and also of another Act passed 'ii^
the Foity-imithYvarrofBh present Majesty, his Certifica.te
will be allowed and confirmed as .the said ^cts direct, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on w before tbe Sd day of
April next.

tbe.Cpmnussioti

oi

HLR- Cnmjai&^oner^ in- a( Qommi^sion, of
, beating,«late.the,. I3t^i jd^y.ul,Nuv«^abe^ 1^17,
and Usueil ajfa,i,ijst.CI)^rl,e%^ali«;t apd.JjOljii iPp.vye^tli^aJi^e^jJaj^,
« f . L«verJ,arier AAde'rnta.nbur}!; in,,tbe_City.of, Lon.dpri, Fftqtor^
and Partners, in tend to meeFon tbt; Utc.of(Njlay.n((X\, at'fw.el){e
at Noon, at Guildhall, London (and not on the 20th instant,
us advertised in the Gaae,tte oi2Hh njt\tnp,) i^n, order, 19 inake
a Dividend of the Estate and Kffects of. th,e. sai,d.. B^Dikrug't;
•when'and where.the. Creditors, wljo have nyl^^lrqadj; pr.oyvil
their debts, are to come prepared to. pro_v«;.tlj(e,s,anvs, ot thgy,
will be excluded, the Htncfit of, the said D)y.(deu.d. A).i.d all
Cluims not then proved veilli be, dis.allowed*,

Enrisb. o^SSaint-William
Luke, in th«. .. ,
psaieB a,n* Cbapjuani, have,, gerti.ne.4 t.o the Bight
able jbhflt"fcor.dEWaB».I*-iB*H«g'» Chancellor »f Great
that Um. sa,id,\ViUianj Gcowtbflr ba%.in,alUbiugs c

fc th.«! serorai Acts o£

f f^-H E- Commissioners in a Commission of
JL beating date the l%th day of February. 1817, awarded
and -issued forth against John Will«y,. late of W.illoughby
Waterless, in the County of Leicester, Farmer, Dealer.and
Chapman, intend to meet on the &th of April next^ at Ten
o'clock in the Fprenpon, at tlie Bell Inn, in or near the
Borough of Leicester, in^ the County of Leicester, in order
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when and, where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts^ arelocoiue prepared to prove the
same, or they will he excluded the Benefit of the said •Divi-
dend, And all Claims not, then proved willbe disallowed.

cooie prepared to prove ine saiu»,, «, >.„-._,
JBenefitj of the sai^piTi'debd;_" And all clalni& not then proved

late.Majesty's lUigu, aiid akw,-o| sBother Act
Eorty-uioth. Yeav-«t- ^ii, preset Maj,esttf • Jle
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said
unless cause be shewn to tbe contrary on or before th*
3d day of April next.

WHerjeas ta,e acting Commissionera in thp Commission,
of Bankrupt' awaited and.• isywd/ f«ry»-against

Harriet Dennett, of W4Aso.n-SUe.eW Qr^y'.Mim. LaOfl, in.ll|i»
County of .NUddleswc,- Ccswkeep^ D^ajej:. in, MijJu Iteijer- and,
Cbap>yoman, havc...c«iti(ied ti»/.the. Bj^ht. M'jn, J^hiv Lexd
El'don, Lord High Chaacellqt of> Gr«at,i}nUnn, tliat th^sajd
HarrietD«nnett;bath inalHhingsconfowued.barseU:according,
to thtt du-tt«tions'.of the..several A«U «»f- I'ar.UameiU uwde coiir-
cerniiiK Biuikuipts:; This is -to gw.c mvtici', t-l»ai by vp-l-.ue.of
an Act passed/in th«-Fifth Vcar ;of His. late Majesty's,
and also of. another Act passed in- tl*e.F«rty-Aii|th.:
His.present Majesty's"-Kuigii, l>ec Certificato ,
and confirmed as the said Acts .lirect, unlftss causre be.she.wtt
to the contrary, on or before the 3J of April next.

W' Uereas. the acting Coiaiwissioners in. ̂  .
of /Bankrupt awarded and.. issued,;, fo.rt-b'4 „-,,,.--

George Kvans the-eklep aad Gg»^gft£v^»s..tlxtt.-y.qt!ngerJ of
.

Chapmen,, aud, Lo
the tlurnt-tJon. tDs,^.uiv«.^-6"!,-»»v--- .- .-' ,'•-•-:•—•"-»•«

I that the Mid- George E»us,»hft*Mes.«hivW»»i» •alj{t!n«g».oqn.-
rbrmed-. himself ..according, to the dir«oti.W», ot ;tl»e,,.S.e,v.e..4l
Acts of Parliament made- concerning. Bankrupt*;- lb,i»r is
to Kive notic^ that, by, vir-tu.oaf.au AotV»ass^ia tlie Fittli
-year- of Has-late •M^o»ty-'s JUign, aud alsp.q$-.anotJ>cir Act
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passed in thte ' Eortjrtuintb. Year: of: His present-Majesty*
KeJ#n, Ui« Cei-ltScatr.will-ueaJ4*wtd:aiut cwiliriyed as.tu*
said Acts direct* unless cause be. shown to the. contrary 01
or before the 3d day of April next.

W Haroas tlM>3£t)n£ Caminiwinners in:a ConHiiissioQ
»i~ Bauktupl awarded and issued forth1- agains

William Taylor the- younger, of Liverpool,, in the- County o
Lancaster, Me»cba«t,. Sbip-Brokerj Dealer and Chapman
hflvo- certified to th» Hig-hf H«aoa*aWe John. Lard Eldon
Lot*'H?!fh€ha>iee4l6F of Great Britain, that the said William
•TayHor the younger hathi- iu all things, confonutid hun
according to thu-d-n-cctions of:lhc sertral Acts of Pajrliametit
nade concerning Bankrupt* ; Tiiis is to give notice, tliat, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of his late Ma-

•fcstt.VReigi}, and-i als<j'.o£-aa -Act- passed iu tli« forty-ninth
ytar oS His picsen* Majesty's, roigu, his Certificate will U«
avowed and caufiEincd! as: the saiJ A«ts. dkect, mvlesj cause
ba sluMvu to the cwittary oa or, r^tfote tb«-3d d*y of April
ucxt:

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded- and issued forth against

Robert'Cassels; of-Saj-nt Switktn'-s-Lane, in ths City of Lon-
don, Merchant, have certified to the Right Honourable
John- LordTSrd«n, Lord High .Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said Robert Cassels hath in all things conformed him-
self according to the directions of the several Actsol Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that,
by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His Idle
Majesty's Keign, and also of another, Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Keign, his-Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the snid Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 3d
day of April next.

rHereas the acting Commissioners In the Commission
. . of Uanhnipt awarded and issued forth against

William Mooie, late of Ripon, in the County of York, Flax
Dresser, and Edward Moore, of the same Place, Flax-Dresser,
his Copartner, Dealers and Chapmen, have certified to tbe
Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
tbe said Edward Moore hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the- sevecal Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an. Act passed in the fifth year of his late Majesty's
reign, and also of an Act passed in the forty-ninth
year of His present Majesty's reign, his Certificate will be
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary on or before the 3d day of April next.

Notice to the Creditors of James Grant, Victual-Dealer, lately
at Barroehan Mill.

Edinburgh, March 9,. 1819.

THE. said James Grant has, with concurrence of the Trus-
tee on his sequestrated estate, and of four-fifths of his

Creditors in number and value who have claimed and been
ranked on the estate, appplied to the Court of Session to.be
held as finally discharged of all debts contracted prior to the
13th day of May 1811, the date of the sequestration of bis
estate.

Notice to., the Creditors of David Watt, Wood-Merchant and
Cabinet-Maker, in Kutchisonlown of Glasgow.

Edinburgh, March 6, 1819.

ON, the application of David Watt, with concurrence cf a
Creditor to the extent required by law, the Lords of the

Second Division, of the Court of Session, of this date, seques-
trated the whole <:stat e and effects, real and personal, of the said
David Watt ; and appointed his Creditors to meet wilhin tfie
Lyceuni-Uoouis-, Glasgow, on Tuesday tku^gth day of March
current, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, to chooe an.Interim
Factor; and again to nicer, at tbe same place and hour', on
Wednesday the 31st day, of March current, in order to choose
a Trustee.—Of which notice is hereby gifteu, in terms of the
Act of 64 Geo. Ill, cap. 137, intituled •*- An^Act for render-
ing the payment of Creditors more equal <ttTd expeditious in
Scotland."

Notice to tto Cr«Htoj»- of George- Cltrbrtle, Tawrwr, in.-
Pertb.

.

UPON the application of the said George Christie,, wit br
the legal concurrence, the Court of Session this day

sequestrated the whole estate and effects of the said" George
Christie ; and appointed bis Creditors tfe meet within tbe
House of John M'Leish, Vintner, in Perth", upon Tuesday the
18th day of Match instant, at Twelve o'clock at N6on; to/-
naqie an Interim Factor j and, at tbe same place and'ltour,
on Thursday the 1st of April next; to choose a Trustee.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
tbe petition of Robert Saaifoy Ia*«-of Crosby, Ravensworthr
in the County of Westmoreland, Yeomanrbut now a prisoner-
for debt confined in His Majesty's Gaol of Appleby,. iij the.
County, of Westmoreland1,1 wifl bVhfard before His Maj?sfjf,'s
Justices of'the-Peace-for the said County, at an adjotrromen.*
of the Genwar (Joartet Sessions of thte Peace, wtrichi wiff bfc
hohlew at Appleb-y, inwrd- for the said^Cotmty, on the S&'of
April next,, at JEkven ine tlrt: Atorttrng'; ctnd'that'a• schedote
annexed to the saW petition-, contsraTi'g" a Ifet of tin;-crc-
ditors of • th* • said- prisoner,- is filed in-ithe-tWHcVof th.B'sa?4
Court, N<Sv9", Bssex-Stzeetj Strand1, jn tlie (jtonntfcof"Middfe-
sex-, to which the Creditors of the said-prisoner mayreftr-
and he doth hereby .declare, that he is ready and willing to
submit to be ful ly examined, touching the justice of his con-.
duct towards his creditor*.

ROBERT SCAJFfL

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—
p«tifieu».o/ Thomas Gething, late of Lane-End, in the--

County of Stafford, Grazier; William Nock, late of Lady-
Moore, in the sauieCounty, Bricklayer; and William Dutton r
late of Wednesbury, in the same County, Gun-Lock-Filer,
hut nowpiisoneis for debt conSned in His Majesty's Gaol of
Stafford, in the County of Stafford, will be heard before Hi*
Majesty's Justices of the IVace for the said County, at an ad-
journment of the General Sessions of the Peace, which will
be holden at Stafford, in and for the said County, on Satur-
day the 10th .day of April next, at. Ten of the Clock
in the Morning;, and that-schedules annexed'to the said
petitions, containing lists of the creditors of the said pri-
soners, are tiled in the Office of the said C«urt, No. 9, Essex-
Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, to which the
creditors of the said piisoners may refer.; and they do hereby
declare, that they are- ready and willing to submit to be fuMy
examined touching the justice of their conduct towards their. '
Creditors. THOMAS GETHIXG.

WILLIAM, NOCK.
WILLIAM DUTTON.

BY order of th« Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors—-
the petitions of John Appleton, late of the Parish.of Stock-
ton, in the County of Durham, Printer; Thomas Wood, late
of Bedlingjon, in the said C«uuty, Tailor and Draper; audr
John Barker, late of Barnard Castle,, in the said County,
Farmer^ but now prisoners for debt confined in His Majesty's.
Gaol of Durham, in tbe County of Durham, will be beard,
before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said
County, at an adjournment of the General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace, which will be liolden at Durham, in and for
the said County, on Saturday the 3d day of April next, at.
the hour of Ten of tbe Clock in the Morning; and that
schedules annexed to the said petitions, containing lists oL
the creditors of the said prisoners, are filed in the Office
of the said Court, No. 95 Essex-Street, Strand, in the County
of Middlesex, to which the creditors of the said prisoners may
refer; and they do hereby declare, that they are ready andi
willing to submit to be fully examined touching, the justice-
of .their conduct towards their creditors.

JOHN APPLETON.
THOMAS WOOD.
Tlse X juark of JOHN BARKER..

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Intolvent Debtors
.he petitions of William Stockall, late of \Veui, in the County.
>f Salop, Innkeeper, and John Bo wen, late of Hook a Gate,
in the County of Salop, Victualler and Tailor, but now priso-
ners for debt confined in His Majesty's Gaol of Shrewsbury,,
in tbe County of Salop, will be hcavd before. His Majesty's^
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Justices of the Peace for the said County,'.at an 'adjournment;
of the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, which will be
holden at the Shire-Hall, Shrewsbury, iu and for the saidi

.County, on Saturday the 3d day bf( April instant, at Ten
in the Morning; and that schedules annexed to the said,
petitions, containing lists of the creditors of the «aid;
prisoners, are filed in the Office of the'said Court, No, 9,;
Essex-Street, Strand, in the County of Middlesex, 'to which
tu? creditors of the said prisoners may refer; and they do,
hereby declare, that they arc ready and willing to submit to
be fully examined touching the juslice of their conduct;,
towards their creditors. I •

WILUAM STOCKALL.
JOHN DOWEIH,

"tHE Creditors of Josiah John Lunfley, late of Shoreditch,
Middlesex, Surveyor, who was discharged from the King's-
Bench Prison, by an order of the Court for-the Kelief of In-
sotojent Debtors, bearing date the 19th dayJof^June I8l7i are
requested to meet tlie Assignee of his estate, at Will's Coffee-
House, Serle-Street, Lincoln's-Inn-FieldsVoo^Friday the3§th.
day 9f Macch instant, at Twelve o'Clockr at Noon precisely, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees reviving and proi-
jecuting a certain suit in Chancery, instituted by the said

insolvent pferiourty'to his.afpre^ijJ.dtecTtaf^.'to 'cJ6hipel the
performance.of ascertain agreement mentioned 01- referred to
in the said Insolvent's schedule.'.i:, \ ' '•'' "10''i

,,T.HE Creditors of Robert Lpvell, late of RyJand* withl

the Reliei of Insolvent Debtors in .England, are requested to
m«et«tthe Henstridge A»h Ina,in tke.Faruhof Heastridge; iu
the Qountf of Somerset, on Monday Jihe.89th. day"-bf. March
insllaiit, at Twelve o'clock 'at Nopii,.. for the purpose:of
cho'psiog &n Assignee or Assignees of. his estate and effects.*—
Dated the.pth.day of Match 1619. ..! . , - . ' , ' , ' "

THE Creditors of Mvtlh -Hardingijamj late of King's-
Ro|id, Chels^ai in the, County of Middlesex, Bricklayer and
Builder,;.and isince discharged ':from tli,e Debter*' Prison for
'Lpn'dop and;-Mictdlesejcj'-Uy virtue of an Act »f Pa^lianieot,
made and passed in the 53d year of the reign of His present
Majesty, intituled " An Act for'Uie Relief of Insolvent Deb-
tola in England/' are .reqQtgred to meet ori Wednesday the
84th of Marcii instant, at Mr,;(ininlan's,.the sign pf ihc.Foc-
tiine oriVVar,, Paul's-W^'avfj tapper Tharae's Street, London,
at Seven'.a'Clock in the Evening precisely, for the purpose af
choosing .an Assignee or Assignees of the esiate and'effects of
the said Martin Har4inSBim» - ' . ' '

Pnnted by ROBBRT Geoaox Canuon-Row,

Pftce Two Sbilljnga and Nine Pcr»ee,,J

'.:';; .«s| jV.'tY.'.'V- •.!!);*>{-••''•'
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